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0 DOUBT ABOUT IT.» * *

We have the Clothing that wears.

Clothing that holds the shape.

Clothing that fits like Custom Clothing.
| no um au umjr wu vruniivs u* »»»•««.

1 npw lot of Men’s Spring Suiits just received, stripes and checks, two ^l,° 18 weH thought of lo Doxier, and to

rraifs, elegant suit*, made np to reta.l at «15.00 and •18.00, we bongh (he rei|1 ̂  and ^ ^ in ^ 0n

he* under regular wholeaale price by closing out the entire lots, and will (h<! dealh of CbKrlea H WarMr ,b, whoi,

v\\ them ut . ,

DENNIS WARNER'S QUE^R WILL. DEATH OF MRS. UOHTHALL.

Olvea the Bulk el His Property to the

‘ Congregational Church.

The will of Dennis Warner, of Dexter,
who died May 2, waa probably one of the

most surprising documents ever filed In

the probate court He waa pc— eased of
about |86,000 worth of real esUte betides

enough money loaned out to make op a
|S0, 000 estate.

He has an only son Charles H. Warner,

----- ------ --- w

the death of Charles H. Warner the whole
of the real estate la to go to the Congre
gatlonal Home Missionary Society. The

terms of the bequests are in substance as

follows:

. "I will and bequeath to my son, Charles

If von are going to want a new suit in the near future don’t fail to H. Warner, U» use and income of all
U JUI. »a » n | mv farm land Ivins 1

jok at these suits.

$12.00 and $14.00.

P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

CORN ER STORE.
For a F$w Days.

Ladies’ Sl-SS Kid Gloves at 89 cents.

Ladies’ 1.30 Mocha Gloves at 80 cents.

Ladies’ .SO Hosiery at 19 cents.

Ladies’ l.#D Corsets at 89 cents. *
Ladles'* .39 Corsets at 39 cents.

Ladies’ 1 .93 Mnslin Night Robes at 89 cents.

Ladles’ 1 .99 Muslin Night Robes at 69 cents.

Shu PUHMd Away Yesterday Afternoon
After a Long Period af Suffering.

Mrs. Hannah M. Lighthall. wife of
Hiram Lighthall , died at the family resi-

dence on Harrison atreet, yesterday after-

noon, after a long and painful Ulne— . The
funeral services will be held Saturday
morning at the Congregational church

Rev. C. 8 Jones will conduet the services.

Mrs. Lighthall’s maiden name was
Hannah M. North. She was born in
Saline in November, I860, and bad never

lived outside of Washtenaw county ex

cept for one year in Detroit She was
married to Mr. Lighthall in 1872 and bad
been a resident of Chelsea since 1877.
Besides her husband, four eons and two
daughters survive her. She was a woman
or estimable character, a loving and de-
voted wife and mother, a kind, consider

ate, helpful neighbor, who— loss a large
circle of friends will sincerely mourn.

A CHELSEA BOY’S GOOD FORTUNE

Charles S. Winans Appointed U- S. Consul

ut Iquique, Chill.

Congressman H. C. Smith visited Secre-

WE HAVE PLACED

480 Pieces

Croekepy

)

my farm land lying in the
townships of Webster and Lima. He
shall not cut any timber from said land
only for his own fires and what is neces-
sary for the improvement of said lands,

shall not cut any trees that la standing in

the fields along the highway of said farm.

I also bequ— tb him the use and rents of all i --- ~ -

my rani esUte in ihv vilUge of Dexter, I *ry S,»te H.y on Frldxy l«t .nd ~
except the two .tom occupied by Alley A cured the appointment of Oms. ̂  Winam
Son and Quish & Cleaver. He .hall keep o( Chelsea, ann J’ W* “*
the .aid property in good repair and p.y ' f » brother of Albert K Wlnan., to the
all taxea and insurance on »id property. Vm.«l State, cooenl^e at
The above property la bequeathed to him Jorepb Merrtam, the former «on«l died

during hU natural life. “ ^ ’,eek*^ ““ ^ ‘

Warner, I gtve, deviae and bequeath all to f>ut lhe m&chinery

the said real eatate to the Congre^tiona l ^ ,ppoinU,enl ror

Home Missionary Society of the State of

Michigan, (0 be disposed of by the offlcers E w,nJln| introdnced to
of said society «=conli.g.o ^^‘j/congre-unan Smith, who at once went at
thetr judgment, to be need for the further- theKbusioes6 in band ̂  bta ^cuslomed

ance of the cause of missions In Michi ^ indor8emcnt of Sena-

g*n ” . ui U tors McMfllan and Burrows, and the result
He also gave his son $2,000, his house- ! ^ ^ W|nan8, ̂ pointment. His

hold furniture, iron safe, etc.; to ®e fricndg CheWek tie looking at his good^ * « it xt •* Joieph Esterbrook memorial Profe880r‘ fortune. The position is worth about
Pius, Needles, Hooka and Eyes, Dress Shields* and all ^otions, LhIpof 0^^1^12 000; to the First 500a

Congregational Society of Dexter $100 a — . —  -
heaper than any other place in town, at the year for ̂  years, also the use and benefit Protect the Bird*.

of the two stores situated in the village of Manchester Enterprise: Song birds are
CORNER STORE. Dexter, provided they pay the taxes very tame since the law protects them

_ * _ insurance and keep the buildings in good killed or their nests molested,

7" TP TV /[ T3 TP JP A ^ ^ T T 1\T K regair and kwp lhe puIp,t 8upplie<i by aD and some of them have built nests and
r J 1 Y I Jr OL C Jl\^ LJ -L ^ orthodox Congregational minister at a their young in cl«we proximity to___ __ , salary of $1,000 per year. If they fail to ^ 0f man. Warren Kimble re-

do this then the use and benefit of the two jate(j l0 tke Enterprise bow a robin had
! stores go to his son, Charles H. Warner, t ne6t uuder the platform of
j during his lifetime. the i0g way of the saw mill at the stone-

The document will be contested as, it factory, and when it became neces-

; Is stated that Dennis Warner, in his life gary ̂  rebui]d the platform, the nest was

j time made it known in the presence of ^^f^y rem0ved u^til the repairs were
j witnesses that his son was to be his sole ma(jej when it was replaced and the bird. heir, except his housekeeper, to whom he resume<i her place on the nest as though

lammockfi* AllUBCH A Ricfiomirlcs nr© flCtimllj H^***8» promised a house and lot in Dexter. Th® all had been done for her benefit.
J J A IfiOA f' I .....

in onr south show window,

Cups and Saucer*,

Bowl*, Plate*,

Sugar* and Creamer*,

Comfort*,

Teapot Stand*, Etc., Etc.

You can pick ont anything you

want at

10c. Each.

EVERYTHING

;in the line of

PAINT
-AT-

7k M Drug Store

INVESTIGATE

Farrell’s : Rebate : System.

given away# Come and *ee.

HIRE FOOD STORE. JOHN FARRELL.

will is dated May 4, 1896. George C,
Page and his son are mentioned as exe-

cutora, and a slip of paper attached to the

will and dated April 22, 1899, requests the

probate judge to appoint John L. Smith,
of Dexter, as another executor.

Apropos of this it is a good time to

protest against the practice indulged in by

the youthful marauders in Chelsea of rob-

bing the nests of birds in Mt. Olivet ceme

tery. Fr. Conddine tells the Herald that
QUITE A LITTLE THING

tery. Fr. Conddine tells the neram luai ̂  often nltke or break * reputation

in very many instances the song biros much j>r nol eil0Ugb s*lt In a batch of
nests are rifled by boys and should there bread— too much or too li»t!e baking, or a
happen 10 be young birds in them, they sligbl inferiority in tbe fluur-three haveIn Spring Millinery

AT LOWEST PUKES
We heat them all. We have all the latest and best things in

Pittta Eats. Pattern Bonnets, WaUdnj Hats, Sailors and
Hilliaery Specialties.

We invite you to oome and see the many pretty things we have in our en-
tirely new and most complete stock of Spring Millinery.

miller sisters._ _ gnu tne aposua* were * ---- 1 letter evem. «u me uwiuij v» — — *'•**•

- - - -- . W hitt ley was asked how h^, accounted for! n(j t|JC ̂ ^jgbtg 0f ^nn Arbor Com

For Safety and to Draw Interest w“madel---“ - - ,h- r“iDien“ o(

Deposit your Money in the Mrden of PHra

OHELSEA SAYINGS I

IU Money i. protected from Are and burglar, by the best screw door, electric

Alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

Says Christ Was a Colored Man. 1 l0 ̂  young birds In them, tuey isugm inicnor.Lj ...

D. Dary Whittley, an old colored man are nxhXfstAy cast to the ground and killed, considered ami
of Ann Arbor, entertains the idea that he L^j,. ̂  dead bodies being ̂ *- 1 looked after at Caurigbt Bros ' Bakery,

Is a minister sent from God to redeem the quenl]y found by the sexton. These that failures are well nigh impossible. Our
world. He has reTis* d the Bible which ̂ tion8 are pu^hable by law and offend bread, cakes, pies, etc., are perfect and de-

he says is wrong, all wrong. 80 far hi* Ln ahouid hire the punishment provided lc,OU8-
followers are not at all numerous, being by law meeted out to them. I A  I

confined to one white man named Boylatt, - —
who has done the writing on Wbittley's A Big Day in Ann Arbor,
book, he being unable to read or write. Tiie meeting of the Grand Commandery
Among other ideas that Whittley has la Lf Michigan, Knights Templar, at Ann

one that Christ when on earth was colored Arbor Tuesday and yesterday was a red
and the apostles were colored also. When J gyeut the history of that town
___ ... ___ _ __ J I. a for! . . • . « L _*• Ann A wKrvv f'iim.

CANRIGHT -BROS

We Still Continue
To sell Funtihire »t

Abduced prices.
Special prices on Bedroom Suits, Chairs awl

Sideboards. Call and see onr liW of

Blue and Gray Granite Iron Ware.

PRteCO A3* RICHT.

, <ar.

mandery, No. 18, are the recipients
cu llBJf  ---- a, black man, he j hi^h praise and warm thanks for their
placed in the garden of paradise, and his unriTa,led boapitaliiy on the occasion
oliedlence was tried, he disobeyed God by Tuesday was the big day and there were
eaUng the forbidden fruit and he WM between 600 and 800 Templars in town
turned white for a punishment.” j ^ uniform or private clothea. The

"I rm«tna d*y waajfiven up largely to parades, theSunday 8* Lrm by Detroit Commandery, No. 1, and

To the Editor of the Herald: , , a complimentary concert at University
The setion of the village board »n L n The drill was a beautifnl exhibition

granting the petition of the VVome“ 8 Lf ̂ f^iy executed movements aad was
Christian Temperance Union in Lunetoed by a crowd of at least 5,000

to enforcing the stele law of 8und®y ,e ̂  OBg wb0m were many from
closing of .U pl.ee. of busing U to be _ _
“mtaro ̂  ^fhe ' cotainunHy . We hopej To Owtem of Dogs in Lima.

RAISED BY THE BEST

I stock growers in the couutryv8ent to mar-

ket in prime condition and not abused in

| transit, themembers of the communuy. 1 — — ------ --
to see the ordinance ordered by them to be Having been appointed dog warden of ,“"*v c.'rsTS 1- - -- I that if they do not wish to p»y the Ux 1 ^ry nalritlout.

If sweet young wf*>w« want to “ketch irad by Uw they mu* dispose of or A pound of this inert Is worth two o
some sweetheart in the »unny tangle, of ^ on or M,y ̂  1900, 1 the atringy, tough rorl, but doeutt cost

their golden rtrta. they’d better Uke h„ Mmpened to do ro tor them any more.
Rocky Mounwln Great mediotoe. I j ^
85c. A»k your drepfot. Jacob Bxmis, Dog Warden

Sutwcrtbe k* m BereW. *1 P«r J~* | 1». tm
ADAM EPPIER
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“Ihepe were 102 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 11th, agai ist 209 the
week previous and 165 in the corre-
sponding period of 1899.
Frank ll Fuller’s private banks at

Rockford and Cedar Springs, Mich.,
were closed on a trust mortgage for
$40,000.

The percentages of the baseball
clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 13th were: Phila-
delphia. .722; Brooklyn, .550; Pitts-
burgh. .526; Chicago, .500; Cincinnati,
.500; St. Louis, .500; New York, .353;
Boston, .313.

The appropriations at this session^
of congress will be $200,000,000 less
than two years ago.
Fire in Camden, X. J., destroyed a

market, ten stores and 50 dwellings.

Three persons were killed and two

In a public a dUress at. Birmingham
Joseph CSiamborloin said the empire
would not permit the continued exist*
enee of the Boer republics.
The American pavilion at the Pari*

exposition Mas turned over to the au-
thorities and formally opened to the
public.
Roberts occupied Kroonstadt with-

out opposition, the Free Staters remov-
ing their capital to Lindley, 45 miles
east.. The British expect no serious re-

sistance south of the VaaJ river.

LATKR.

The United States senate on the
14th passed the naval appropriation
and “free homes” bills and received a
favorable report on the Nicaraguan
canal bill. In the house tne general
deficiency appropriation billy _rrr_r _______ ___ Mas

unree persons Mere killed and two passed. The military academy bill,
seriously injured during a severe Mind* the last of the supply bills, Mill fol-
storm in St. Paul. low it.

OLEOMARGARINE SECRETS.

Secretary Gave Sends to the Honsa a
Schedale of the lasredlenlp of

Imitation Bntter.

A Daffffer fa Scboolrooau and u
Prevent it.

ferent cIsssm^ o^peions therein*1?^
terior Mralls of churches, schoolhn ’ the *
pitals, etc., are apt to become ̂  hc*

disease germs unless prevent^
#IV5ke";i. Th?,e w<w* •hould a&*
coated with s clean and pure cemll?r,b*
as Alabaatine, which ia didnfecUn. ’ ,u?k
nature and more convenient to 1,1 **

retint than any other M all coat na n c1C(i

co.t .. no th.0 for inf,H„rni ?
wh,!. renewal. .« mo- .Ml*

storm in St. Paul.
Detection of city e:i ploycs tamper-

low it.
i/eteciiun oi cuy ea pioycs tamper- i The United States supreme court af-

ing with water meters in Chicago dis- firmed the constitutionality of the in-
cIokih! frauds nmountinir tn X90flr.no Iheritauce tax.

James R. Mann, William E. O’Neill
and Daniel W. Mills Mere renominated
for congress by the republicans, re-

and

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brie£ •

closed frauds amounting to $200,000.
Gus Wilson (colored) killed Alexan

der Whitney, a society leader, in l
street car in Augusta, Ga., and Mas
taken from officers by a mob and I spectively, in the First, Thirdhanged. Fourth Illinois districts.
Freight trains collided in a tunnel A desperate effort was made to burn

in Philadelphia and seven men were the business portion of Duluth, Minn.,
killed and 20 other persons Mere in- by an unknown incendiary.Juret^ Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gener-
In an explosion in coal mines at al Bristow has been ordered to Havananm’* V n civ mon I ^ a _ t . _ ..i. _ ___ __ a i re* ?. #

ftOm the South and East.
Amonsr the list of near by plarMflp*P
«ke. Delavan, Lauderdale,

Washington, May 15. — Secretary
Gage Monday sent to the speaker his
reply to the house resolution of May 8,
as folloM's: a

“I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your resolution of May 8, 1900, as
follows: Resolved, That the secretary of
the treasury be, and he Is hereby author-
ised and directed to furnish the house, for
Its Information, the monthly duplicates of
pages oneand two of form two hundred and
sixteen of the Internal revenue department
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1899, also
for the month of December. 1899, as re-
turned by the various manufacturers of
oleomargarine throughout ’ the United
States for the above periods.
“In response thereto, I have the honor

to transmit herewith the report of the
commissioner of Internal revenue thereon,
to whom said resolution was referred.
“ ‘Treasury Department. Office of the Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue, Washing-
ton, D..C.. May 14. I900.-To the Hon. the
Secretary of the Treasury: Sir:— In com-
pliance with your Instructions In respond- _____ _ _____ ___

Ing to house resolution of May 8, 1990, I [ Country,” apply to nearett" ticket Vi* ̂
have the honor to submit herewith data address with four cents in J* , -

therein called for. Heafford, General PMnenrrr a8*’ ̂ eo' ̂
" ‘The original forms In which this In- Colony Building, Chicago ill 8ent’ ^

formation is submitted to this office are 1 __ 1
not only very large In bulk but voluminous ' one Nlirht
In number, and cannot very well be trans- tt- T. . 1 ,0 ,,envep
mltted ; besides, they are a part of the via Chicago, Lmon Pacified: North-Wed
records of the Internal revenue bureau. crn,/ri^e’ Colorado special" leaves Chif,
and should not. therefore, leave the cua- 19:00 every morning, arriving Denver M
tody of the treasury department. 1 *5e Pe*1 afternoon, Colorado Spring '

‘The data submitted disclose the kinds -Manitou same evening. No change of car
of material used, the amount of each in- A11. mea'8 ‘n Dining Cars. Another f.,
gredlent and the per cent, that each boars trai? at .10:30 P, M. Daily. New book •

to the total amount of oleoma rim rin* hm. orado.” illustrated, muilsd . — • . . r0

Lake, ___ __

peon omo woe, lne Dell, y?
bourn, Elkhart and Madison, ah L ,kl*

further off are Minocqua, Star
tenac, White Bear, Minnrtonka anH^'
quette on Lake Superior

imj-
wan your msirucuons in respur. J- trated Summer book, entitled “In tV i l
house resolution of May 8, 1990, I Country,” apply to nearest ticket »
Ko h/innr f r\ miHmit Hofon-lfV. - 1 — * — nnilrasa wifi, a _ _• 1 •'

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD I In an explosion in coal mine, at I al Bristow has been ordered to Haeana of m^T^mV^raTu^oYea^rm! An"me^.~ ii' 7aTh«7^
Tom s l reek, A a., six men were killed, j to take charge of the postal affairs of gredlent and the per cent, that each bears train at 10:30 P, M. Daily. New book ‘•(Vd
, United States Judge Hook, sitting Cuba ! to the total amount °f oleomar&arlne pro- ( orado, illustrated, mailed on receipt of foni

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po- at Kansas City, issued an absolute and During the last ten months the ex- 1 SameVandMt N ort* h^ e.’tfn, R’>- ^103 Uark ‘I"8” J
litical Notes, Business Failures and Mide-sweeping injunction in the stnke ports of merchandise exceeded the ini- 1 Information Intended to be called for In the Well« St. Station. ^ '' Mt

Resumotions. Weather TWnrd. | «™ibles with the Metropolitan street ports bv n w w., r. , t, I The fire loRfes in ,he lInit<,d mlasuTneY ’ Q' °n' m‘ Akdn"r»I Dewey’, naval ra,
Ip* ..^r the ”(Jour?m5.I?t °f cfnffress during, the first four months of this j Statement showing the quantities and came Mrs. * Dewev^s seconT^Lf ” b

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS l resl( ̂ nt an(^Irs- McRinIe-v 'Vlllff0t0 year amount to $66,258,500, against klnd8 of Ingredlenu used In the produc- naut. 014 e* Ar*_ their Canton home to remain the tin S93 000 in the same time in ISOQ j t,on oleomargarine In the United States _ - --- I Greater nnrt nf the mlAc, -- -- I ^.....7. a!" game time in 189J. | for the flgca, year ended June ^ 1K99 Try Gr.lB.01 Try CrBin-OI

Ask your grocer to-day to show you
pickage of GRAIN-O. the new tood drii
that takes the place of coffee. The c hildr.

„ . . , lo , ma3[ dnnk it without injury as M^llastl
Materials. Pounds. Whole. *ou,t- All who try jt like it. CHAIN

CONGRESSIONAL.
Almost the entire session of the senate

on the 9th was devoted to the section of
the naval appropriation bill relating to
armor and armament. The nomination
of Sanford B. Dole to be governor t

territory of Hawaii was confirmed.... In
the house the time was occupied in dis
cusslon of the Pearson-Crawford con

the I $49,893,000 in the same time in 1899.
/‘Billy” Taylor, at one time the

. most famous baseball pitcher in this
PERSONAL AND political. country, died in Jacksonville. Fla.

The Illinois republicans at Peoria Ex-President Cole, of the Globe na-
nominated Richard } ates. of Jackson- tional bank of Boston, has been sen
ville, for governor, and selected McKin- tenced to eight year* ‘

ley delegates to the national conven- for misapplying $978,91tion. 1

for the fiscal year ended June 30. 1899.
also the percentage each ingredient bears
to the whule quantity:

tested election case from North Carolina. The niiddle-of-the-road populists in about over. The financial loss to ti

th?,\S?erkon"SfmSuntt?nrx?T^r.in “““l' M™n"'nrt-V is »t SWKW.OCO.

'T- ^ and Ignatin., bJu- m„Ps of FrVe Sm.e ,e^n" I ^ :::

project being to preserve forests on the -'l«nnesota. f« r vice president. Col. Edward McClernand. of Spri
reservations as a national park, was 1 platform favors irredeemable pa- field 111 has been nnnninteH oivil oiTh
passed. ...In the house Mr. Pearson (rep.) per currencv direct legislation n.wl • •  * * appointed cml and
was given the seat occupied bv Mr. Craw- \ , ,e&,slnt,on. n i(! military governor of Cebu, in the Phil-
ford (dem.) of North Carolina. A favora- publ;C °"n"sh‘P of railroads, tele- ippines.
ble report was made on the pure-food bill. | ?raPhs- ̂ oal mines, “etc.”
which Is intended to prevent the adulter-
atlon. misbranding and imitation of bev-
erages, foods, candies, drugs, etc.

In the senate on the 11th consideration of
tllO *'******1 i»iii — » — * - » -• —
the

Percentage
Each Ingredient

Bears to
Pounds. Whole.
.31,297,251 34.27
.24.491.769

. 4.357.514
26. K2

4.77
. 480.310 0.53
. 14S.970 0.16
. 110.161 0.12

8.963 0.01
6,890 0.07
2.550 0.03

.14.200.576 15.55

. 6.773.670 7.42

. 4.242.904 4.76

. 1,568,319 1.72

. 3.527.410 3.86

.91,322,260 100.00

r~ ui auocna or, lav
but it is made from pure grains, and tl
most delicate stomachs receive it withoi
distress. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15 ets. an

It sometimes happens that a man of r

urces is one who has ingenious methoi
cling liabilities.— Chicago Dai

News.

quantity.

^ ThYr^i^’cnie Twentieth I „
Ohio district nominated Jacob Beidicr, "HZ Je^mnsv ZlTc^Z i ^ ^ A“ ^ " ‘

of Cleveland, for congress. Fire wiped out the town of Fi«h*r ' ^.niaJff.each bears to the whole
naval bill occupied the time. .During I . s Part-V m national con- Mich., leaving hundreds of
discussion a notable speech was de- Tent,on at ̂ ioux Falls, S. D.. nominated homeless

...^.’ed by Senator Lodge (Mass.) upon the I William Jennings Brvan, of Nebraska ti, r u l ,

necessity of building up the United States I for president nnd Chirlec \ Fh ( bnn census sho'vs « loss of 5!
navy without delay. The house broke all MiTe't n 2 v ^ ^ 589 J,e0»,le since 1887‘ to civil war.
records passing 180 private pension bills, MlDnesota for vice president. The plat- The United .States trainii
nd adjourned until the 14th. form favors sixteen to one, income tax. foi,, r, , . i m T , V
tim16 1 approprlat,on bin occupied the postal savings banks, government rail- has rrived 'nt k* eS
time of the senate on the 12th. An official wavs nnd telep-rnnh. nnti.tmct ‘ h •>rrived at the Azores.
report by Col. E. B. Wiiiiston In answer to lation direct Wklif t Advices received in London say that
an Inquiry shows that there is less liquor lat,on’ direct I^'slntinn ond do. I ~
Bold In Manila than prior to the American nounces the net
ekm1 pa 1 ^ on ‘ ‘ ’ Th® house was not In sea- j Philippine war.

DOMESTIC,

The gross receipts at 50 of the prin- I I^ventfon ‘
dpal post offices for April show an in- T tnll°n-
crease of $253,655 over -April, 1899. /?"a„.a, Colorado rePubheans elect-

evacuation of Biggarsberg positions.
Benton \fr\fnion * i Resumption of Roberts’ advance Mas
Benton McMillan for governor anu expected in a day or two.------- K»j»riiiur aim
elected Bryan delegates to the national

. ....... MINOR NEWS ITEMS.
crease of $253,655 over April 1899* I 1I°'VU and Colorado republicans elect- I - -
Gen. Edward S. Bragk aired 74 com- e( McKl.nle^' d^egates to the national The Seaman’s Friend society has

xnander of the famous iron brigade coav<*nt,on- placed 1,068 libraries on American
thrown from his horse and serious- ̂klah10ma republicans* in choosing nav«l v^sels.
ijured in Fond du Lac Wis. national delegates indorse McKinley The Mife of Scott McKeown, San
\ ww. »   i « I Qnd ask for Stntplionf] I 1 1 1 rvrt rt S s 1 v i  

xnander of the famous iron
Mas thrown from his horse aLv. „
ly injured in Fond du Lac. Wis.
One man Mas killed and many were

hurt as the result of St. Louis‘street
railway officials' efforts to run cars.
Rev. ( . M. Sheldon, of Topeka, Kan.,

recei ved $5,000 as h is sha re of t he Ch r is-

tian daily enterprise and distributed
It to various charities,

Jim Howard, the man charged M'ith
firing the shot that killed Goebel, sur-
rendered to the authorities in Frank-
fort, Ky.

Rudolph Bartock killed his brother
Adolph in a drunken quarrel at
Orange, Wis., and then killed himself.
The village of Empire, Pa., was par-

tially destroyed \v forest fires and
three children were burned to death.
Admiral and Mrs. Dewey were given

a hearty greeting on their arrival at
Nashville. Tenn.

Mrs. Joseph Cramer and her child
were killed in a runaway at Winamac.
Ind.

The steamer Quito sailed from New
lork for Bombay Mlth 200.0(X) bushels
of corn for the famine district in India.

Chairmakers from all parts of the
United States organized the National

Chair association at Detroit, and elect-
ed as president G. W. Cann, of New
lork.

Orders were iwwdMo the police in
St*. Louis by the chief to suppress all

lawlessness by the railway strikers, by
persuasion if possible, by clubs if nec-
essary, and by bullets if other means
fail.

Bloomington, 111., celebrated its seroi-
centennial with the greatest parade
the tOM'n had ever seen.

Maurice Untermyer, of New York,
held a royal flush against four nines
in a poker game and won $15,000.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 11th aggre-
gated $1,651,891,839, against $1,845,*
682,647 the previous week. The de-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1899 was lip.

Miss Nettie R, Craven, Who claimed

Materials.
Neutral ..
Oleo on....
Cottonseed
Color .....

Percentage
Each Ingredient_ Bears to

Pounds. Whole.
.............. 3.735,777 31.88
..... ......... 3,369.085 28.84
DU ......... 511,157 4.34

Sesame ...
Sugar ......
Stearlne ...
Glycerine .,
Glucose ____ 0.01

0.02

0.90

6.83

16.13

6.20

4.02

Butter .....
Sait ........
Milk ........
Butter Oil..
Cream .....

The Shrlners at Washlnjcton.
On May 19th, 20th and 21st the Bic Fourai
A O. will sell round tnp excursion tieke

to Mashinffton at one fare for round tn
hor m ps, rates, etc., address J. C. Tucl
(». N. A., 234 Clark St., Chicago.

Mistress— “Bridget, I wish you wouldi
be **o boisterous with the butcher.” Bridg

Percentage , — "Share, mum, it’s him that does all t
Each Ingredient cult in’ up.”— Philadelphia Record.

Bears to , _ J ___ _
X 1 r V- _ t _ I

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick hea
ache. Price 23 and 50c.

The hen-pecked husband finds small co
ROi.T t inn in t h a 4 l* n a _ _____ i . __

Total8 ................ 11.713,713

Tt is validT

100.00

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qninine Tablets,
druggiatarefund money if it fails to cure- i

' raven, Mrno qiaimeo a
widow’s share of James G. Fair’s mil-
lions, has been indicted in San Fran-
cisco on a charge of perjury.

Jeffries remains heavyweight cham-
pion of the world by defeating Corbett
in 23 rounds at Coney Island. N. Y.

nnd ask for statehood.

William Lorimer has been renom-
inated for congress by the republicans
of the Second district of Illinois.

Senator Butler, of North Carolina,
has been reelected chairman of the
populist national committee.

Francisco millionaire, will become an
opera singer.

United States manufactured exports
increased in value from $40,000,000 in
I860 to $340,000,000 in 1899.

Queen Wilheimiha of Holland has a
miniature farm, the products of which

United States Supreme Court Afflrnui
Constitutionality of the Inher-

itance Tax Law.

4 Blood
TrouM

Washington, May 15.-The simrcme Is ,that *ired fee,,in8 ~ bIood vital

court of the United States on Monday “"j1 ‘T6 y0U feel,Ukeal
announced opinions in the eases ark hTt /3' ‘U rMted m®imr ; u •* *e caRes ar,s‘ Hcods Sarsaparilla will cure you hera
ing under the inheritance tax provision it will restore to the blood the qualitiei
0 he \%ar revenue act nnd also in a needs to nourish, strengthen and Bust,
case irnomng the applicability of the ^le muscles, nerves and organs of the boi
state inheritance tax law of New York 11 Sive* »weet, refreshing sleep and impa, ------ - ...vcaou.* uucuis uuve uncnrThpri n to estafes composed of government ne'v llfe and vi«or to every function.

iversary of her birth. scheme to defraud thn v a j bonds. There were five decisions under Polt Tired— ‘Tn the spring I would h:
The Illinois social democrats have through smuggling wool from^nT* I tht* federal law and one under the state D0f appft.it.e and woul(1 feel tired and wi

nominated James Beattie, of Spring Qov Mien nf l>^  ir Canada. | ]avv bllt two of the former class an out amblt,on- Took Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Valley, for governor. I ‘ A °f 1 K,co* Possesses plied, as did one of the l itter oh f •do^e8, lncrea8in8 aa I g^w stron8

Hood’s Sarsapariny nnnr nCCE She affl!med; it was held to be purely 18 ‘he Be,. Medicine Money Can B5y. P

Mr. Uannah Newell Barrett in Boa- go to os^lTn rcZiTXp^r.

Xrs^ryT, her biHh <‘dth I _ -earthed a

pinoTin'se /T m""1' m“ny Fili‘ I wi^viiit^oUn/n'ext 8’ n,",;,'lnrCB she ' “,’/‘'d' b''t7^Xhlld ^"^'"pur'elv U the Medici^^Tj^B^
IP UVS XZ reheTs^ 0— »f eit ^ ^ C’ ^ ^ ^ ^
‘^K^tnino. iately a tnemhe, E. Baidwin. of the Con- i ^ J- DOUCU....... "“P-"* court, publicly adro- of personal, t wDh ap^re.Ylvf ra” ’ *3* 3.50 SHOES \IA

des he whipping post for petty of- on each, separately determined by the , ^orth^To *6 compared —
Americansovereign'ty" ..... ...... . ” ' ~ | sum of each ofjmch l«.ele. a..’, I .witS other mU.fc i

A,uxut.uiiiiiio, lately a member ' _______

of the Filipino cabinet, has sent a pro- nectlc»t supreme court, publicly advo- of personalty with a progresslv^inil’
posed peace platform to his recent as- jates the wh.ppiug post for petty of- ; on each, separately determined bv the
sociates, advocating a recognition of f< nderh* . - sum of each of kucH leirnpi«»B nr 4 1 *
American sovereignty. Members of the John Brown Me^ shares.” # The deellion* deoB^'

J?”ria. association are collecting 'v,th the federal law ns a whole were

memoir* * ^ Pub,icn‘i«o -l,h a >d
Native Christians are preferred by

contractors in India because they do

heathen.11'* beUer Work 'h"'> '

A peasant named Mencci, in a fit of
insanity, murdered his entire family,
consisting of nine persons, at Arezzo
Italy.

Lord Roberts’ army was nearing
Kroonstad after hard fighting in
which both sides suffered heavily. The
Boers were still menacing both front
and rear.*

It is said the Ashantees are detemined
to throw off British rule and are able
to raise 50,000 warriors.

French troops seized Ksarigil, giv-
ing them control of Morocco’s fron-
tier.

The towns of Kilongos and Maasin
in the Island of Leyte, have been occu-
pied by American troops. The Fili-
pinos opposed the landing and sus-
tained heavy losses. Hong-Kong re-
ports the Filipinos securing money
from Manila nnd arms from Germany

unties mlta c,aitn8 ,hn' ac,ivc 1>°S;tiht.es Will be resumed soon.

Tim destroyed f.Gfio houses at Fn-

vlndnnted by over
1*000,000 WMuwre,

firebugs AT WORK. j

'.certue'., ,7«rl . Blase „ Dn|„,h
^hlch Caiuiea the Death of

. . Oae Maa.

Duluth,
effort

Loss by crop failures in India is esti-
mated at $125,000,000.

Majhto^-A desperate
/o burn the business
city Monday night,
incendiary started five

f ^ ln two hours, burning
nd five horses to death and” $300,000 worth of

plo“™7ia„lc7iel7nr,ownB.anin,al6em'

neffotiations the cnort
Scotland chnrch 8-'nod of Portio
favor nf ,U“an,*mou8,y resolved in s°me
favor of a union wpth the Free church. flres4

bonr/l^D?.1 f,eCti°n of the 8Chool one ma» ana nve
if \r . undee* Scotland, Mfs Cor- ' endanfferlng over sano non

ac*r5 who 'ha^hi p[.hye,ngr r buroed!

Th*p0nuino have W. L.
Douglu name and prke
atamped on bottom. Takei
no aubatituta claimed to '
*• good. Your dealt
should keep them— if

oot, we will send a pair
on receipt of price and ajun lor carriage. State juna oi ic.

Battle of Mani
Wabash Ave. South of Auditorium, Cblcia ------- * ---------- rreeteat nari

RKADERS OF THIS PAPER
DK8 IKING TO BUT ANYTHING
ADVKKTISKD IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOB, REFUSING
ALL BUBStltUTICB OR IMITATIONS.
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talk ABOUT CfiABS.
____ I

They Have* Longer Pedigree Than

Any Other Creature.

A They Vf'd <o E*« EThrythln*
°T|i.l C-m^WIthU Reach of

Their CI«V«. Th*r Ar* .

Hooted to Be Boteo.

(Special Washington Letter.]

. / / ¥ T 7lTU April goes the oys-
%• Vy ter,” is one of the tirae-

" ’ honoreil sh>’inff8 ot the
ftnje of this section.- The belicf-pre-

that “only in those months in

which

season" every \ 'ZnZ'ont
oysters be eaten,
oyster season eve _

September and ends I lows are in those waters, it is fair
How-

the deep. The largest lobster found in
recent years weighed 18 pounds, and
Its skeleton has been ft£eserre<T.‘ It
is a very ugly looking beast,’ and
would have been able to clasp a
man’s body in one of it» claws and
crush it in two. The claws of the
overage sized crab of to-day are-
sharp enough and strong enough to
bite off your fingers.
‘ Along the Atlantic coast the busi-
ness of catching crabs and lobsters
has increased difring the past 25
years to such an extent that almost
all of the big ones have been taken
ahd eaten. But there are specimens
here from the Pacific coasts of Asia
which are of enormous size. There
Is one preserved Japanese crab which
has a spread of 12 feet with his
claws. That fellow could have taken

killed

So long a« those fel-

Members of the University of Mich-

igan Gymnasium Give a De-

lightful Entertainment.

BASKET BALL CONTEST MOST PLEASING.

Object of the Work Is to Develop
Strong and Healthy Bodies— May
Festival Week— Hl*h School Ath-
letics— Star FlMhee In the Museum
—Other Notes of Interest.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, May 14. —
Among the events of the past week
was the open afternoon in the wom-
en’s gymnasium Friday last. Open
afternoon is n'n annual event and as
the number of invitations issued is
limited, those lucky enough to get
to the affair are envied by all the

served at iheho . ^ directly and £entlemen will not disport them-
njonths, but they .. * selves in the surf, as hundreds of thou-
from the sn t water tothttaWe Mn(l8 of our people do at the famous
With the departure of the oysters *e €onst reBorUlo{lmg 'countrj,

nro acciistome^^ o t(ie I In,a four gallon jar, tightly stowed to the affair are envieo oy an me
clams, bin e first-cla.ss a'Vay’ there is what is ca,le,, a “cocoa* rest of the college world. The event

»t0,t k We have clam chowder, and nut . crab’ Thi.8 fJ;llow’ wi,h his consists of a gymnastic programme
dim broth, and clam patties, hashed | (,OInI,an,on8* "a» in the hablt of going by the women students of the uni-
dam* and stewed clams, and clams in ~ ‘

all styles. To most people they are
palatable, and also almost indigestible;

that is, to most people in cities. But
by the dwellers along the seashore,
who take a great deal of physical ex-

ercise, they are regarded as an almost
Indispensable article of summer diet,
and nobody complains that they are in-

digestible.

But all of our people eat crabs, the

loft shell variety being exceptionally
popular. They furnish food to suit the
palate of the most fastidious of epi-
cures. and they are so delicate that
digestion is a part of the pleasure of
their consumption. They are usually
served broiled, on toast. The hard
shell crabs are usually boiled, picked,,

minced and served as deviled crabs.
The crabs caught and utilized to-d»y

are comparatively small, -very few of
them being more than six inches in
length. If you get one n foot long it
is a giant. And yet, in comparatively

have sent word that they will have LOCUSTS I^LSTROY CROPS
trat’k teams In Ann Arbor, May 25 ar.d
26, 1 to compete in the interscholnstic
meet. The echools are: Allegan, Bad
Axe, Calumet, Centerville, Detroit Cen-

tral high school. Detroit Western high
school. Detroit University school, De-
troit School for Bays, Grand Rapids,
Greenville, Lansing, Luther, Midland,

Monroe, Niles, Olivet, Otsego, Pontiac,
Saginaw (East side), Saginaw (W’est
side), Wayne, WHliamston.

Besides these three schools from out-

side the state have made entries. They
are; Lake View school, Chicago; Aus-
tin. 111.; Elkhart, Ind.
Friday evening. May 25, will be given

over to a reception and dance in the
university gymnasium in honor of the
high school representatives.

Star Flshea In Muaeum.
The collections of star fishes and sea

urchins belonging to the university
have been brought together and are be-

ing mounted in a case in the museum.
The collections are not as large as
might be wished, but they contain some
valuable specimens. U. H. E.

MICHIGAN’S WAR CLAIM.

m
o.l

V.1

CRABS ON TOAST.

versify. This year over 90 girls took
part in the exhibition. They were
dressed with dark blue bloomers com-

| ing just below the knees, black stock-
; ings, slippers and white or blue shirt
I waists. The exercises coftsisted of
I marches, dumb-bell movements, pole
i drill, goal throwing, feats on the
traveling rings, balance boards,
chest weights, etc., and a game of
basket ball. The fancy marches by
24 of the best drilled girls were un-
usually pleasing because of the com-
plicated designs formed and the ac-
curacy with which every* movement
was carried out.

Bosket Ball.
The most pleasing thing of all, how-

ever, was the basket ball contest with
which the programme closed. At first
the game was a little tame, but after
a minute or two of playing the girls
got warmed up artd began to play
with all their energy. They ran
across the gymnasium floor with con-

Attorncy General Oren Will Go
Washington to Aricne for Its

Allowance.

a time; say about 20,000.000 years ago
This mud was at the bottom of the
sea. and when the mountain ranges
of the cast and west were volcanically
uphenved the muddy sen bottom be-
came dry lamb There is an average of
63,000 feet of thickness of the sen bot-

nshore. climbing eocaoanut trees,
mo<!^rn,,t*ini^??1ab"oVit""*201OOo|()Oo” voni-s I tearing, off the miter husks with his | 6ilierai.le speed ami pushed one an
seo thev used to attain tfeat si,.;, m tremendous claws, then knocking in | other about with force. The contest

those day. frogs used to be six feet ‘hf ,Rhe11 on« of *h1e eJ’.es' n"1 "as between a nine pickeu rom the
long, bigger than most men, and thev 'Innkmg the milk. Then it would | first year class and a nine from the
thought nothing of hopping two or <-'nlsh ,,,e, sl’e11, ,,n,, 8C00P out the Becor.d and third years classes The
three blocks at a single leap. '°n» Pa,r °f P>»ohers, j upper class nine won, although the
Calcareous mud corered the entire for th,s, ̂  P“f; | freshgirls put up a good fight

continent of North America, once upon P°8C- Thc oocoanu crabs inhabit The exhibition was witnessed by
1 the waters and islands of the Indian ̂ e faculties of the several depart-
oecan. They pick the fibers of cocoa- ̂ ents of the university, their wives,
nuts and make beds for themselves. aj] <»o-eds and such men students
Almost all crabs are fighting an- fts >vere fortunate, enough to secure

ir.lals. ready for battle at all times, invitations.
and with all kinds of sen dwellers. ! object of the Gymnoaium.
But there are varieties which will not i of tne gymnasium work

i'om deposits 0^^^ co“nt inenT." The I fiPht “ 1hfv, c"n ,,voi:1 1nn<’ na.tu™ to derclup strong.' healthy bodies
lowest and oldest layer was the cal- has Pro',d‘'.‘ ,h,'nl "l,h1 l? I in "hi<'h ,u ho,18,‘ ,tu' 1>ra";s th;U a”'
careous mud, in wliic'h certain animals ,ts' 80 that they can avoid trouble. One bui1' „p by the courses in Greek.
were embedded a, the hardening proc- 8P«lm8"lo°k8a8 thm’Ph “ 'v88 ™^ ! Latin, conic sections, astronomy bl-
ess went on. Consequently the aelen- P"*1 "!,h wh,t,8h. n’OSS'1 ch 18 i ology. etc. The women while in the
tists Of to-dav find those animals her- 80“e,h‘nR Part a'!,nja! and Par Ve?,t I gymnasium are under the direction of
tnetieally sealed in the rocky layer ,a\>le-. Ano,her kind >s covered with | a eouqwten, instructor who watches
whirl, was once muddy sea bottom. gnowtug sponge all but its ejes and t,ach individual and sees.that she does

bnnthsonian Institution there P8 in crevices wher, s|)0n(r„
*,C . ..... J semens, of tftese ancestors |j8 growing and he becomes a8 much

like the sponge ias he can. There is
a California crab who has a beautifulmmmm. r J snuff oeneath his body, for car-

Wf// * IiAvSSmI .O' 11 1 ry ing eggs. This box closes with a
snap, exactly like a manufactured
snuff box.
“The messmate” is a little bit of a

crab which is usually found inside of
the shell of an oyster. Epicures re-

'.'/jmmw.'tt jt ^ ~ .gat'd these ns great delicacies. TheI* men of knowledge who studyv these\ and nil other crabs say that the
*Uz**z- i I “messmate” does not feed upon the

oyster, but simply makes its home in
the oyster’s shell, and eats a part of
whatever the oyster finds to cat. Oy-
sters have been appropriately termed
by sqme good people as the “scaven-
gers’ of the sea," and on that ac-
count they will not eat oysters. These
little “messmates” are similar scav-

Attorney General Oren is looking up
several questions in relation to Michi-
gan’s war claim, and will accompany
Gov. Pingree to Washington soon to
argue for the allowance of the claihi
before the war department. It appears
that the national guardsmen were paid
$1.25- per day while they were at Is-
land Lake. The war department ob-
jects to reimbursing the state on this
basis, as it is claimed the Michigan
statute only provides for the payment
of the army allowance of $13 a month.
The attorney general, however, says
that the $13 allowance is for soldiers
enlisted in the usual way, and that the
statute provides for the payment of the
larger sum to the members of the or-
ganized militia of the state. If the war
department adheres to its intention
to allow only $13 per month, the state’s
claim for soldiers’ compensation will
be more than cut in half.

COUNTY MUST REFUND.

Important Deciiilon by the Supremo
Court ConcernluK the Expenses

of Paupers.

COCQANUT CRAB AT DINNER.

°f the cra^s and lobsters of to-day.
Uiey have turned to stone, with the

engers.
Cows “chew the cud” and are called

ruminating animals. In one respect
crabs are like unto them. They have

mud, but they have been perfectly pre- ten , ei ht I)airs of jnws, „ heart
tened, even to the facets of their eyes. in the mid(lle of the back, and teeth
me professors who study these mat- -n the atoinnch; With his jaws thc

r-V ,hBt With •iu8, a U"le bit of crab catches and knls his food, and dl-
taleulation they can tell hour old these „ ,t while ch,.wing it in the stom-
•pec'mens are and tl,ey talk of a hun- ̂  0ri inally orilbR had ,aiiSi but
ami thousand centnriea just hstnoth- 1 haTe 1(.arned to dispense with

Lr lk °f ,he nE:e8 of ,heir b,,bie8- caudal appendages by evolutions
Dr ̂ fnre8,0r" 0f,‘he ,crab8 of, ‘h! which have required ceaturines.
L!„r a?' nre sai<i ,0 be th<“ 0'<1est In order to keep pace with the de-
ntures in the world, particularly man(J tbollsanda of men have for

slick., r'e8h,°!, Crab,i' Tbe-V "ere many years made crab and lobster
kMlj modified trllobites, and the I catcbin„ „ reg„|nr business.. Their
penmens on exhibition here npre- s,u.cl.,Ss l,ad been so great that the
The ,n08, ancient family on earth. vtlantic coast has been dredged and
creafJX.uted lonpr be,ore n'an WB8 trapped almost to depletion. For the
v„ ‘ • ,housands upon thousands of , 12 yearg the bsh commission haa
"I8 bl [“".‘he creatures from whom ^en artiflclally hatching and plant-

scientists have made bold to | j lonf, tne conat couatiesR millions
8ai 'bat mankind was evoluted. But
" K*n fhey. begin to talk of thousanda
0 centuries they are leaving the do-
juani of positive science, and are
" lu lling upon the domain of philos-
Pny and theology; and into those
oinaing we will not follow them.

0 |,(‘8cribe nil of the specimens onr
'bit ion would be the work of a

1 ’"me; and to even make mention
” "11 of G.em. by their scientififi

Wo,,ld fill several colmnns
tV 0,,t giving any description of
Hem whatever. The ancient horse-
,°e crab* were tremendous fellows,
n*°«t ns big as modern whales.
°*e were the days of the titans of

or little bellows; and a majority of
them are gobbed* down by varieties
of fish having tastes as epicurean as
that of man. Besides, the little fel-
lows are eannibnl-like, and will kill
each other off. the stronger feeding
upon the weaker. It takes a year or
two for young crabs to attain suffi-
cient size and strength to defend
themselves or hide away f|pm their
enemies. Hence the fish commission
is. confronted with difficulties which
are disheartening. SMITH D. FRY.

Kansas City^oters defeated a can
didate for the school board because
ha smoked cigarette*.

not overexercise. Regular classes
have been organized and each is given
work that is suitable for the strength
of its members. Every girl who takes
gymnasium work is given two exam-
inations before she goes onto the floor

to begin to exercise. The first is p
medical examination and the second is
a physical examination. The physical
defects of each are noted and a course
of exercise prescribed that will tend

to overcome these defects.
Keep Con»tant Watch.

The instructors keep a constanl
watch over the girls under their
charge and see that each takes the ex-
ercises that have been prescribed for
her and at the same time does not ex-
ercise too violently. Before the close of
each college year a second physical ex-

amination is given to see what has been
the result of the work done and where-
in benefit has been derived.
The whole gymnasium work is under

the general supervision of Dr. E.iza M
Mosher, women’s dean of the literary
department. She is especially inter-
ested in the development, both intel-
lectual and physical, of the women in
the university.

May Festival Week
This week is to 'be May festival

week at the university. The first
of the five programmes which go
to make up the festival will be given
Thursday evening. A large 'platform
has been erected in University hall for

the Choral Union chorus of 300 voices
which'’ will participate in the festival.
The last programme, which will consist
of a rendition of “Parker’s “Hora Novis-
sima.” will be Saturday evening. May
19, This year's programmes will dif-
fer from those of the six preceding sea-
sons in that they will contain a large
number of American works. Several
of these have never before been heart

In Michigan.
Homeopathic State Mfeetin*.

Another important meeting to occur
this week ia the thirty-first annua’
meeting of the Homeopathic Medicn
Society of the State of Michigan, which
is to be held in Ann Afbor Wednesday
and Thursday. The several sessions
will be held in Newberry hall, which is
almost in the shadow of the university
Six of members of the faculty oi
the honVeopat hie department are on
the programme for papers.

Hlwh School Athletlca.
Twenty-two Michigan high schools

An opinion of importance to all the
counties in the state has been handed
down by the supreme court in the ease
of the superintendents of the poor of
Jackson county vs. the superintend-
ents of the poor of Hillsdale county.

The facts are as follows:
James Jeffrey came to this country from

England In 1SS6 and lived In Hillsdale coun-
ty until 1895, when he removed to Jackson
county. He was unmarried and was never
aided as a pauper by either county until
committed to the asylum from Jackson
county in September, 1896. At that time his
property consisted of a horse, harness,
wagon and a small sum of money saved
from his wages as a farm laborer.
Jackson county has paid $419 for his care

at thf asylum. The circuit court of Jack-
son county found, upon proper application,
that Jeffrey's legal settlement was in Hills-
dale county, and ordered that county to re-
fund the sum to Jackson. Hillsdale ap-
pealed to the supreme court. The supreme
court affirms the Jackson judge's decision.

k Strange S*pry Cornea from »Tro|r#
Berrien County, Coneernlng the
*  „ Work of These Peata.

A report comes from Troy, Berrien
county, in the extreme southwestern '
part of Michigan, that a shower of lo-
custs, millions in number, fell in that
section, and that the insects complete-
ly devastated the land of all vegetation.

They filled the air like a cloud and
darkened the view of the sun. The in-
sects were yellow and* green, with long
legs and big heads. People who saw
the approach of the locusts describe it
as an extraordinary spectacle. A largo •

cloud, denser in its lower than in its
upper part, came from the west. The
nearer side opened up suddenly and
millions of the insects began pelting
everything. Horses and people could
not stand a moment against the ag-
gressive rain of the buzzing creatures.

Animals and men at once sought shel-
ter. As the locusts alighted a vast area
of land changed (*olor. Every little •

creature veered himself around head to
wind and the countless tnultltudc at-
tacked vegetation. In an incredibly
short time the insects had eaten up
every green thing, and after the grass
and leaves were devoured they ate the
bark off shrubs and trees. Then they
flew. away.

TO A FULL STOP.

All Train* In Michigan Muat Halt De-
fore Croaalng Track* Thnt

Are Unprotected.

Railroad Commissioner Osborn hat
issued a circular to the general man-
agers and superintendents of the rail-
roads of Michigan calling attention to
the statute requiring trains to be
brought to i\ full stop before crossing
the tracks of other railroads where
such crossings are not provided- with
approved interlocking appliances. This
law*, it is asserted, is not being observed
in many instances. In order to secure
the safety of the public the commis-
sioner orders that the following rule
be observed:
“At all main track crossings not pro-

vided with interlockers, the signals of
gates governing the use of same shall at
all times be kept In neutral position, not
Indicating the right of way for engines or
trains to cross, until such engines or trains
shall have been brought to a full stop, and
the signal men at such crossings must
know that trains have been brought to
a full stop before setting signals or gates
for them to pass.”

NAME COUNTRY ROADS.
I

Rural Free Mall Delivery Causes a
Revival of the Movement

Among the Farmers.

A NEW PEST.

Strange Species of Insect Working
Havoc Among Fruit In the Ben-

ton Harbor District.

A new pest has been found, in the Ben-
ton Harbor peach district that has
been doing great damage to the buds,
and what was believed to be the result
of cut worms proved to be that of
a long, slender fly with yellow stripes

across its back. The first of these for-
eign insects was discovered by S. Levy,

who resides east of Benton Harbor,
and as the insect was in the act of’
piercing the peach bud when discov-
ered it is believed that one of the great-

est pests ever imported into the fruit
belt has been found. The insect was
sent to the experimental station at.
Lansing. The St. Joseph peach district,
extending along the shore of Lake
Michigan! is free, the pest working in
the Benton Harbor district.

Win Get More Pay.
The miners and trammers of the

Kearsarge copper mine in Houghton
struck for an advance In wages, but
returned to work in the promise that
Capt. W. E. Parnall, superintendent of
the property, would consider their de-
mands. The Kearsarge ehiploys about
300 men. It is considered likely the
men will be given part and possibly all
of their denmnds, which average about
eight per cent, increase in wages and
a decrease of six hours weekly on the
day shift. _ __ _

Sunday Bull Dae«n»t Go.-,  — -

William Richey, owner of Richey,
park at Dowagjic, w ho was arrested for

promoting, aiding, abetting and being
present at a bfjseball game therein on
Sunday, was tried in Cassopolis in Jus-
tice Reynolds’ court find convicted by

a jury. _ ;

Singular ColnCIdeace.
’A ^singular cdincid^nce took placd

through the death of three of Batavia’s

oldest citizen* »ko have died within a
month past— Albert Heard. Adam Bur-
ritt and Alveron Bnrch, whose initials
were all the same, and whose farms ad

joined.

The institution in so many localities
of the state of the rural free mail deliv-

ery system has caused a revival of the
movement to have country roads named
just as are streets in the cities. Many
farmers are selecting appropriate
names for their farms and posting the
names in conspicuous places on the
highway for the convenience of the
rural mail carriers, and it is likely that
before long every cross roads will have
its sign post setting forth the names
of the intersecting roads. In Calhoun
county a start has already been made
by selecting names for several high-
ways, ‘which names are becoming gen-
erally used by the farmers in designat-

ing such roads.

Charge Mu«t Be the Same.
Superintendent Edwards, of the

Michigan asylum for the insane at
Kalamazoo, asked the attorney general
if the asylum authorities could charge
a private patient more for his care
than the sum fixed by statute for the
care of public patients. The answer
is thnt the charge must be the same
in the absence of any contract for ex-
tra care and attendance. It is also
held that private patients should be
employed the same as public patients
wherever it is possible, but such pri-
vate patients are not entitled to a re-
bate by reason of their employment in
the institution.

A Valnable Fence.
Perhaps the most valuable fence of

its length is to be found on a certain
farm in Hadley township. Lapeer coun-
ty. It is one of the old-fashioned rail
fences, but what makes it valuable is
the fact that the 4,000 or 5,000 rails of
which it is built are of black walnut,
a timber that is selling for $90 pier
1,000 feet to-day. These rails were
split and put in place 40or SOyears ago,

and are yet in a fair state of preserva-tion. _
Victims of a Theft.

While attending the reception in
Grand Rapids given the Western Draw-
ing Teachers’ association sneak thieves
went through the hotel rooms occupied
by Alma G. White and Mary B. Grubb,
Chicago; Emily C. Bracken. Englewood,
111.; Mildred B. Russell, Cedar Rapids*
la., and Mary S. Morse. Stevens Point,
Wis., and secured jewelry, money and
mileage books to considerable amount.

---------- Will Ratxe Swgur Beef. -
The Michigan Seed Growers’ associa-

tion has leased the Wands farm of 160
'acres in Kawkawlin township for the
purpose of raising sugar beet and
chicory root seed. This will be the first
attempt at raising seed on a large scale
in Michigan. All the seed used by
Michigan factories is now imported
from Germany and Holland.

 t;
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Bntcred at the I t«ruiid« "will become ft 4p*ce «*«bt

Fortj^ht U. of M. rtudenU will go
oat m ftgeata this tommer to tell itec*
optieon news.

Beginning with iU next issue the Dex-

SPUING MILLINERY,

THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1W0.
column psper printed ftll ftt home.

A high school Inter-scholsstic Athletic

meet will come off ift Ann Arbor, Friday

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Street Hat
Baby Bennett, Millinery #f all kind*,

Lacet, Ribbons, Cliiflbnt, Flowers.

It is reported from Washington and Seturdiy of next week, May 85W.

that the leaders of the Democratic Prospects are said to be good for the

for the TIOe Pre*ldeD0-T- _ At the meeting of the Mchlgw. Congre-

Chairman Diekema has issued a gational Aswxdation at Yprtlanti which

call for a special meeting of the h0*- ,od,r- C' 8- ioum h“

You are cordially incited to call and inspect this fine stock of Spri

Millinery and make your selections for spring wear.

fbishtfvl jjew Firm at an Old Stan

publican state central committee in ®^ec^ ,ecr ^ _ .* . m Uo„ oq fn fiT thp The Michigan Bell Telephone Co., ha
(.rand Rapids on May , filed a supplementary mortgage of$815,-
time and place for the state nommat* Q0Q to ^ 15 000,000 mortgage in the

i ng conrention. A strong effort will regbter of deeds’ office.

be made to hare the convention in aa a special meeting of the common
Orand Rapids and the date favored council last evening the saloon bond of
is about Aug. 1. ----- John Parker, with William Wood and

Frank Staffan as sureties, was accepted

spectres of large bills rise before the

‘‘man who pays the freight” when

he sees quautities of

GROCERIES

We have purchased the butchering business carried on in the Klei,
Building, North Main street by Charles Schafer and will keep on liawf

all times the finest line of

The further the trials of the dif- Tfae ^ ln the clrouit oourt of william

ferent defendants connected with the T8 the Township of Lima for in-

late military board scandals of the juries received by falling through an al-
state of Michigan go the dirtier leged defective bridge, haa been dropped,

seems to have been the conduct of Miss Carrie Gardiner, living at home
the whole pack of principals and with er parent., Mr and Mm. Henry
, , .. j mu I Gardiner, three miles southwest of

clerks combined. The sooner the PlnckD€yf droWD6d her8elf ̂ day after-
state is purged of the whole business noon whne ,n a fit of degp01ldnicy caU8ed

the better it will be for its good ̂ y m he^ph from which she had sufferedname. | for two years. She was 24 years old.

Five weeks from tomorrow the schools

delivered at his home.

Some stores charge so much for so

little. Not so here. Our

Goods Are Pine

Fresh, Smokod and Salt Moats, Sausages, El

that money can buy and experience suggest. Come and see ua.

R. A. SNYDER, Agem

For the first nine months of the 1 . , „... . will close for the summer vacation. The
state tax commission s existence lt8 k^.u^te addims to the aenior cla»*s
expenses have been $33,596.47. At wijj take pilce Sunday, Jnne 17; class
this rate the total expense for the day exercises, Wednesday, June 20; corn-

year will be upwards of $40,000. mencement, Thursday, June 21; gram-
The sum of $30,714.96 has been ex- nurian.' eierci««, Friday, June 22.

pended under the head of general al- The annual calendar of Ihe University
• t AAA rtK ran'nrinfT- of Michigan for the college year 189®

lowance ; $1,444.75 for pnnfang i8 ^ {m dlgtrlbntion. It l8 a
$281.61 for binding, and $1,156.15 1 lume tbe |actg re.

for stationery. But, if the results of gftrding the year’s work, requirements for

its work are as ample as they give admission to the several departments, the
promise of it is money well spent. faculties, the courses offered and the

students registered. Copies may be had-- - I OlUUC/UMl 1 t-glOtV/i —— —

The Republican state central com- by addressing Secretary James H. Wade,

mittee has fixed upon presidential Ann Arbor, Mich,

election years as the basis for repre- The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

i. «,<. “HiVr.to. ft. r.pr,*rit.t»D « ,Iid Ml. „,r
the convention is based upon off-year Lq yearg old and lived alone Mra

election returns the representation Stephens became confused and rushed into
* the upper portion of the lower the burning building to save her goods
peninsula and in the upper peninsula and was so badly burned that the flesh

unjustly light, inasmuch as in I fel1 from her hand9 and lUe b»ir was ^

but our prices are very moderate in-

deed, We buy the best the markete

afford and sell quickly.

Choice White Potatoes 40c a bushel.

Jackson Gem and Chelsea Flour 50c

a sack.

Pillsbury’a Best and Roller King
Flour 60c a sack.

Best Pure Leaf Lard 10c a lb.

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee 25c

alb.

Choice Golden Rio Coffee 15c a lb.

Finest Japan Tea 50c a lb.

Tea Dust 25c a lb.

Always the finest and best of b ruits

and Vegetables. We are now
receiving fresh daily large sup-

plies of Strawberries, Pineapples,

Bananas, Cucumbers, Radishes,

Lettuce, Asparagus, etc.

The price is right, the place is right

at

— FOR -
Fresh Garden and Field Seed!

Flour and Feed, Oil Meal,

Baled Hay and Straw, drain of all klnd9y

Binding: and Wool Twine,

- CALL ON -
Prio$i Eight. 2. Xj. W OOD & O

Y CAN’T BE BEAT
EQUAL TO CUSTOM MADE.

My new line of Men’s and Boys’ Shoes for heavy wear cannot be bea

for the price.

FREEMAN’S

uujuouj - ed from her head
the vote in those sections in off years -
is relatively light as compared with | THE TOWAR CREAMERY.
other sections of the state.

What has become of the village bi-

cycle ordinance ? Is it a dead letter

on the ordinance book, or is it mere-

ly sleeping and has still life enough

left in it to make it • able to be en-

forced? People are getting very

tired of having to get off the side-

walks and be constantly on the
watch for the bicycle riders who per-

sist in riding on the sidewalks con-
trary to the provisions of the ordi-

nance. . Let us hear from the ordi-

nance and see if the practice cannot

be put a stop to. The road is the
place for a bicycle and there they

should be ridden.

Notice to Farmers Who Have Milk They

Want to Dispose of.

The creamery which haa been In pro-
cess of erection for the past few weeks

in the north western part of Chelsea by
the Towar creamery people, of Detroit,
is now nearly completed and is atx>ul
ready for the farmers’ milk.

They hereby extend a formal invitation

to the farmers and dairymen to meet them

at the new- creamery building next Sat-

urday afternoon and evening and talk
over the matter and have explained the
methods by which the creamery will
work, etc.  „ • ,

Those, too, who are expecting to sell
their milk should arrange to get their cans

as the creamery will be ready (or business

early next week.

FRESH

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Shoe
See my goods and prices before you buy.

JACOB MAST]

COMPRESSED
The Safe Paint to Buy

The servant girl problem has for

many years been a trying and vexa-

tious one in American homes and

many are the articles that have been

written full of advice and theories as

to how the question might be solved,

but as yet none have been satisfac-

tory. The latest -to enter the lists is

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, the preach-

er-editor of Topeka, Kas^ who an-

nounces that on his return to Amer-

ica from Europe, in August next, he

will write a novel having as its object

the solution of this much vexed
question. He says it will be a social

story and will appeal to the Christian

homes of America to solve the pux-

ile. We Aope iiLwill-he more mc?
cessful than his editorial efforts were,

or the servant girl question will still

— remain unsolved.-^-

YEAST

—AT—

The following guarantee is on every can of Frohlieh’s ‘‘Mag-
net Brand” Paint. No stronger proof of honest value is possi-

— ble than this43 GUARANTEE.I If this paint is not satisfactory in every
n way, in the using or after in the west lug,
* tell your dealer, who will notify us. and we

will adjust the matter to your satislsctiou.

EDWARD FROHLICH PAINT ft GLASS GO.,
Detroit, Mick.— Pactorlea-TonDo. Ohio

It is the safe paint, besides a given amount
will cover more surface than any other
Paint, making it the most economical
Paint as it costs no more than inferior
Paint.

HIIIH1' IL.

: . fo/f / c

If your dealer does not sell the “Magnet Brand" Paint, order direct from us
and we will see that you are promptly supplied.

EARIa’S,
EDWARD FDDHUDH HINT k CMSS DO., Detrolt-Tolcd.

A Woman’s Awful Peril.

“There is only one chance to save yonr

life and that is through an operation,”
were the startling words heard by ^!rs.
I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge, Wis., from her

doctor after he had vainly tried to cure

her of a frightful case of stomach trouble

and yellow jaundice. Gall stones had
formed and she constantly grew worse.
Then she began to use Electric Bitters

which wholly cured her. It’s a wonderful

Stomach, Liver and Kidney remedy.
Cures Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Tty
it. Only 50c. Guaranteed. For sale by

Stimson, the druggist.

Dont Be Fooledi
The MTlwt Is bring flooded
with worthkee HnHatlensei

Golden Weddings are taking place al-

over the country. The old couples evi
den tly took Rocky MounUin Tea in their

young days. 85c. Ask your druggist.

A Fast Bicycle Rider

Will often receive painful cuU, sprains

or bruises from accidents. Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, will kill the pain and heal the

injury. It’s the cyclist’s friend. Cures

Chafing. Chapped Hands, Sore Lips,
Burns, Ulcers and Piles. Cure guaran
teed. Only 25c. Try it. Sold by
Stimson, the druggist.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • • WHITE

PEOPLE’S WAffTS. Call and See Our
Xi^OR SALE OR RENT— A 100 acre

JD tanfarm in Lima, consisting of 10 acres
of timber land, 14 acres of pasture,
balance plow and meadow land. Good
house, barn, and buildings. Enquire at
the Herald office.

^^LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents

pets
Herald office

lor a big package to put under car-
ts or on your pantry shelves, at the
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We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BICYCL!
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthuii**^
It. has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or prominej
pi f l 7Pn U/lin rnrlo nno loaf aaaosvn t> >' a fni __ _____ Kn caul 01citizen wuo rode one last season his opinion. The same can be said
SEWIINCr MACHINE — none better, none lighter running; equU
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you buy.

WHITE
.{

Sewing Machine Comp’
fWawC. Phone 401,

LT i i , • as® W. Main 81., Jackson, JIich

E. C. KLOUCK, 8*1**m“ tor ciuea.
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‘ "iww Pw**..*-
by the clerk.

, Wm. Becon, PreeWent, aou
jeo1' n RurkhartTwimi'J. B^hman, Burkb«l

j,Bioo». Ab^ut, Arery and Soy

ICE rtTioepree.

tmo1 April » 1111(1 APr" 88

i^pro’d
,nd Mippotled Ibal tha bill, be

orders drawn for amount..

‘SEu! muklni '»!»•

iD, 5 days 2% houra,

s'd.v.7« hour.,

I 25
7050
18 10
6 07
660
088
468
468
407
157

teem, 0 88

IKKM day* hour.; team, 0 88
Sid, 1 day 2M hour., team. 8 18
1 IVioRIP". 5 day*.

rfitoTeCo.. material,

iio, 4 days,

a I day., ̂
. Mobrlock. H d*y.

— Guerin, 8 days,
fgumner, 8 days.

iff :b

ba!K'!-s-»»
llBred by Burkhart, wscoudod by Ba
.iit ibe bid of Toro W. Mingay be
joo the table until next meeting. Car-

Commencing may 1, 19011,

The Chelsea Ice Co. will deliver ice

afc the following prices :

Six 20 lbs. pieces per week, left at

curb, $1.00 per moth.

Six 20 lbs. pieces per week, washed

and placed in box, 91.40 per mo.

Tickets for sale from wagon at
above prices.

Cash in advance.

— No. 108.—

THE IEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVIN6S BANK.
CAPITAL, HO, 000.

Commercial and Bavlnaa Department*. Money
to loan on flrat class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holme., C. H.
Kempt, R. 8. Armstrong, 0. Klein.

g G. BUSH,

FhyaioUa ta& SurgMS.
Office hour.: 10 to 18 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

Q W. PALMER,

.» .UW.OC , Pliy«iolKL Mid 8«g»on. ,

I' Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store, East
We will commence delivering ice Middle Street.

Tuesday, May 1st

665
1 11
500
8 75
68

8 75
8 75
818
750
8 75
8 75

gidemd crosswalk committee report

following walks to be repaired and
tbe marshal be instructed to notify
parties of the same:

Mrs. Wunder, bakery
building.

Mrs. John Seuter
August Zulke
Henry Hagen
John County
Wm. Merker
Ch*»8 Chandler
Mrs. Jos Durand
Mrs. P. Davidson
Mrs. Ctias. Canfield

Jay Everett
M. J. Emmett
Mr*. Chat. Winea
J. S. Cummings

Beport accepted by the council.

Os motion board adjourned.

W. H. Hesblbcuwmedt, Village Clerk.

4 Clark,

nil) McKune
Ackrrson

r .tJwartout

jW. Maroney

If. Speer

Wm. Martin

U Palmer
ri Vogel

UL Stephens

1. Raltrey

Is Cook,
tide

.Ed. Hindelung

Speer

west

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

CHELSEA ICE CO. Fliyuoiui ml Sur^o&.
- j Specialtie^-Dlseases of the nose, throat

Michigan (Central eyo‘ffln™HoU^ioto1aandB.oB. omc.
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

ime table taking effect Aril 29, 19)0

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Q E. HATHAWAY, .

Graduate ia Dentistry.

bllowa:
GOING BAST.

4o 8 — Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 A. u
fo 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
^o 18 — Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 A. x
*o 0 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p. uxpress ....... 8:15 p. u

GOING WEST.

No 8 — Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a. m
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 p. m
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p. m

No 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
DeVfoit

^ A. MAPES & CO.,

Funeral Directors

and Suhalmers.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

B.
PARKER,

Tire and Tornado lasuraaeo.

s * I ' s:' ““SirX
0._w. [iriKJi as Ocn.ral Pu.nger | ^ 111 y C JlUl*n

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Dr. Humphreys’

'RED KANTLEHNEB,m,aw - Jeveler and Optician.

Specifics cure bj acting direcOy npon a'STprepaCe^ u.
the disease, without exciting disorder in do ^ kindg ()f- work [Q my iine as hereto-
---- *». ---- s *1.- — I forc< gjr Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

Chelsea, Mich , May 16, 1900.
Funuint to the call of the president
Kurd met in special session.

Meeting called to order by the president^

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, president, snd
stees Avery, Twamley, Bachman, Burk-

1, Snyder and J. Bacon.

Moved by Avery, seconded by Snyder,
l we do not grant the Chelsea Manu-
oriog Co. permission to place a cess-

I in the street.

Yew— Avery, Twamley, B tollman,
t, Snyder and J. Bacon. Nays —
Carried.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Boy*

r.tbittbebond of John Parker with
fm. 1. Wood and Frank Staff an as

sties be accepted, and that the financial

ent of Frank Btaffan be filed with
sbond.

Yos-Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
kbirt and Snyder. Nays— J. Bacon.

any other part of the systemso. cuasfc
I— Fevers. OonscsUons, Inflammation*. .95
9— Worms. Worm Perer, Worm Colic.. . .95
5— Teethlac. OoUc, Crylnf.WakefuIhem .95
4-DUrrkea. of Children or Adult* ....... 95
7— Coach*. Colds, Bronchitis .............. 95
M-NeorolcU. Toothache, Faoeache ...... 95
W-Heodoehe. Sick Headache, Vertlfo.. .95

19-Ovssepsta. IndigesUon, Weak Stomach. 95
11— •oppreaaed or Painful Period*....- .95

19— Whiles. Too Profuse Periods .......... 95
15-Oroas. LaryacitU. Hoarseneas ....... 95
It faltB*““— " Ery*lpetAS,Eniptioos.. .95
15— BheomalUm. Rheumatic Pains...... .95

l^.^lsIsHa. Chills, ferer and Ague ...... 95
It llalarrhi Cold in the Head .95

97— Kldnev Maaaaes ......................
9&— Nervous DohllUv ......................
JW— Uriaarv Woakaoa*. Wetting Bed ..... 95
7T—4Hp. Hay ... ..........................

QEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, l

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody's Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
0 a. M.

Regular Heatings for 1900.

Moved by Snyder, seconded by Twam-
J.tbat the minutes stand approved as

id. Can led.

Board adjourned.

Wm. Bacon, President.

W. H. Hesklschwkrdt, Clerk.

The iceman runs his business mostly
ot the block system. — Philadelphia
Bulletin.

It is cold cash that a man must lay
town for his ice bill.— New Orleans

Iflciyune.

. The iceman doesn't kick because all

tot flitters ten't gold. He’s got
ftmethlDg just as good.— Philadelphia
Ifccord.

TBe coolest thing In the way of
. tjtti ig a combination which takes tn

business in twelve State*.—
pnton Age.

The Iceman is so gleeful theee dayfi

Ir41 he involuntarily does a cakewalk
I delivering his wares.— Philadelphiaworl i w
I Jen states are said to be in the
m of a huge ice trust It la pomI-

If you want

the best Seeds

Jau. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.
May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, 8epi.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 6 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

neck comfort

wlSb* a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No

buy Vick’s

Our own growing

and the

World’s choicest.

extra charge.

The Chelsea Steam Landry
Bath Room In connection. _

With care and skill and beauty
Successfully combined.

• iub trust, u is pussi-
. ! t0 be “froie in’* all the year 'round
is th^-* * — - •  — -^ ^T* of ice combines.— Boston

The handsomest and most com-
plete Catalogue we ever issued
sent free, it you stare in what
you are most Interested— Flow-
ers, Vegetables or Small Fruits.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Severest critic* please,

“OTeriJL'&th-.
Five kinds of plates we pffei^-
They will attention hold—

A»2£?,Kb.£’«oM-
Our local anesthetics,
And nitrous oxide, too.

The children at our office

Give AVRRY » coll-

JAMES VICK'S SONS,

Soohiittr, ».T.

mmMt

yi^aya* T0TamlTlaH<m* 1809-1000.

Teachers' examinations for Washtenaw
coun^during 1890 and 1900 will be held

M An iT Arbor, beginning the third Tburs-

daFmfti*E°ghUi Grade examinations will
beheld the* last Baturday in February and

thel^aa.urdvta^.j^,
Commissioner of Schools.M

nior class of the high school will

» cream social tomorrow even-

Ti PITER bod Hus

SKITBSIS
!- .Hi

Sabacrlpttoa* to Th« pataat RooaN flffipM-aanum.

(eel, of Dexter, had 2 000 tomato

hlch were in a hotbed, killed by

t frosts

. B Jones will deliver the Dec-
fry address at the town hall,
ay. May 80.

ertlia Aprlll, of Bcio, has been
] a clerk in tlie census depart

Washington.

7. N. Ellis, of Olivet, will occupy

it of the Congregational church

day evening. He will speak on

in Education." -

150 delegates were present at the
vtntion of the second district W.
convention at Ypsllaoti Thursday

ay of lust week.

tey common council has abolish-

istom of ringing the curfew bell

ning at 8 o’clock and the young*

correspondingly jubilant.

F. A. Stiles, will deliver the
1 sermon this year at the Baptist

Sunday afternoon, May 27, at 8
All are Invited to attend,

will be a conundrum social at the
vn hall, under the auspices of the

i League of the Lima M. E.
tomorrow afterm»on and evening,

adies’ Aid Society of the M. E.
rill bold their annual flower festi-

b church, Thursday, Friday and

r of next week, May 24, 25 and

FCCorsets
HAM _

American Beauties

FCCOBSETS

genuin* corset worth,
illustrated price list.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
Soli Mai*rs, Kolamotoo, Mtch^

For salt h
H. B. Holmii Ibroaatili Co.

unbers of the W. R. C. and R. P.

w Post, G. A. R., are requested
ible at the post roem at 2:8<
Sunday afternoon, May 27, to
le memorial exercises,

g a heavy thunderstorm at Hol-

ch., Friday, Henry D. Brink,
at Hope college, was instantly
r a lightning bolt which struck
r button and entered his throat.

'bomas S. Sears and Mrs. C. H.

Top Buggies

gr
ss
We have for sale several band made Top

Buggies as good as can be made, and not
guaranteed for six months or a year but
for a length of time that the purchaser wil l

be satisfied Unit they are hand made and
made in Chelsea, where they can call and
see them any way they wish for. -

Any style made to order. Can furnlsli

'homas 8. Sear, and Mrs. U H. V^nd
ire attending the state association ̂  j>aoe n0 unjou ci0th used unless on
of the Congregational ghurch, cheap

- — n--.* «*»! .rui-w aa When in need of a good hand made Top
Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call at the

fpsllanti yesterday and today, as
i from the Congregational church

il training will be introduced in
i Arbor schools. The special
was carried in its favor by a vote

ar to 193 agaiust. It was the
voters who carried the day in favor

tal training.

G. N. Ellis will deliver an ad-
fore the Business Men’s Class of

gregational church next Sunday at

A cordial invitation is extended to

are not members of the class to be

ind listen to Prof. Ellis.

kllegan News is boomiug Thomas
aaugh, of Paw Paw, brother of
1. Cay&naugh. of Ann Arbor, as a
Le for the gubernatorial nomina-

the Democratic ticket. Mr. Cav-

is a native of this county, born in

Chelsea f anon aii Bum Works
where you will find them just as they are
represented.

A. G. FAI8T, Manager.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

KeifComnercial&SaTimiBaiit

e $5,847.50 primary school ap-
nent for Washtenaw county, Syl-

i $309.50, tor 619 children, Lima
45.50 for 291 children, Sharon

for 313 children, Lyndon $96 for

dreu, Dexter $108,50 for 217
i, and Manchester $324 for 648

iswer has been filed in the circuit

the cross bill of the Chelsea
Bank vs. Rowena Riggs. It was
by the defendant that Chauncey

ad a residuary interest in the $2,-

he bank states that he signed

s interest by a warranty deed and
other person has an interest ex-
wena Riggs.

g under instructions from the

general, the board of regents of

.f M. has cancelled all the insur-

ilioies carried on the university
58 except $2,500 held on the boil-
ie heating plant. The amount ol
30 that has been carried was $241,

the premiums paid annually were

12,000. It is the policy of the
tt it is rich enough to carry its

uraoce.

•.itizens of Ovid are great practical

Here is their latest : A fellow
ded himself on his sheep shearing

tud not on his stock of wisdom,
gained with to get the wool off

e Odd Fbllow goal. After some
ig $4.50 was the price agreed upon,

ir the victim of the joke had run to

dd Fellow in town to get the key

hall, he began to smell a mouse

icluded to Jump his job.

AT CHELSEA, MICH.,
At the close of business, April 26, 1900.

as made to the Commissioner of the
Banking Department

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ......... $ 61 708 81
Bonds, mortgages and securi-

.... ..................... 170 393 85
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 398 75
Overdralts. ..................
Banking house .............. “ wo w
Furniture and fixtures ....... 2 000 00
Due from other bunks and

bankers ..... . ........... 21 542 <4
Due from banks in

reserve cities ...$3l 738 35
U. 8. and National
bank currency. . . 2 968 00

U. S. and state
bonds .......... 4 500 00

Gold coin ......... ,4 270 00
Silver coin. 1812 25
N ickels and c«*nts. . . . 169 01
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ...... ....

45 452 61

286 03

Total ................. $309 969 01

LIABIUTIES

Capital stock paid in ........ * ^ !X
Surplus ....................
Undivided profits, net ........ 4 44< 8i
Commercial depo-

sits ............. $59 098 50
Certificates of depo-

sit .............. 12 297 80
Savings deposits. . 176 680 15
Savings certificates 18 585 75 264 521 20

Total.. ............. $309 969 01

State ot Michigan, County of Wash
tenaw, ss. . , . .

I J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmeb, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to betbre me this
3d day of May, 1900.

Gao. A. BrGole, Notary Public.
( H. 8 Holmes.

Correct— Attest: \ Chaele* H Kempf.
( C. Klein.

Directors.

If you want a

*hone ar

Advertise in the Herald.

ctreiui reTiBion ana correction. Alter
that it goes to the state tax commissioners

for further changes, should they see fit to

make them. Any property escaping taxes

at this assessment and discovered in the

ftiUire, can be assessed back any number

of years to 1900.

A Keen, Clear Brain,

beat feelings, your social position

or ousiness successdepend largely on the

perfect action of Jour Stomach and Liver.

Dr King’s New Life Pills give Increased
strength, a keen, clear brain, high am-
bition. A 35 cent box will make you feci

like a new being. Bold by Stimson, the

OOOXj smoke
- Call for

Columbia,
Our Standard, 7

Copperfield,

or Sport,

last 5c. Citiri on the Market.

Manufactured by

druggist
F. S. SCHT7SSLSB, Obis*.

i
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n'a Brown Wool Suits,
$6.50, $7.60 and $10.00.

gy? S&ts,

II Wool CnrpotB,

New Neckwear.

39c, 49c and 55c

H,lf Wool CurpeU, extra b«»vy.

jjtra Good Matting (J*l»ne«e goods not

Chioew)

LOCAL AWD COUNTY ITEMS.

Samuel Boyce will lake tba oOclal
ceoiui of Lyndon township.

The Washtenaw Telephone Co. has its

line fVoin Ypsil anti to Milan in running
order.

Spring has surely come, the featife
organ grinder made his appearance on our

streets yesterday.

Oeorge Wackeuhut has had a new
Inmrd walk laid in front of his residence

on South Main street.

Messrs. C. Spirnsgle and P. Broesamle

are putting down oement walks in front
of their property on Qarfield atreet.

The Senior claw of the high echool will

have en ioe cream social tomorrow eren*

log.

W. J. Keel, of Dexter, had 2 000 tomato

plants, which were in a hotbed, killed by

the recent froata

Ref. C. 8 Jones will delifer the Dec-
oration Day address at the town ball,
Wednesday, May 80.

Miss Bertha A prill, of Sclo, baa been

appointed a clerk in the census depart

meut at Washington.

Prof. O. N. Ellis, of Olivet, will occupy

the pulpit of' the Congregational church

next Sunday evening. He will speak on

Christian Education.'' .

N

Print »d Percale Wrappers, big assortment, all flounced

ftooieu’* Beady to Wear Dress Skirts at less than the materials will cost

you out of our stock.

H, S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

LOW EXPENSES
Make If ea*y for ns to undersell all com-

petition— ̂ nalitjr for quality.

Style, workmanship and At guaranteed.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

JWIl-l-INERY.
The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are invited to

call and see our display of . . .

Millinery, Pattern Hats, Ready-to-Wear Hats,

Trimmings, Etc
All Up-to-Date. The prices will interest you. Have yet to learn of

another house that will meet them.

Parlors over H. S. Holmes
Mercantile Co.’s store.

fccorsets
MAKE _

American Beauties

The Ladles’ Missionary Bociety of the About 150 delegates were present at the
Congregstional church will meet at the con,r*n^on ^ the second district W.
church Thursday afternoon, May 8i 0. T. U. convention at Ypsllanti Thursday

Chelara Tent, K. 0. T. M. h« elected *nd Frid»y of 1“,t we*k-
D. H. W ureter as its delegate to the Great Pinckney common council hss abolish
Camp meeting at Grand Rapids, June 12- the custom of ringing the curfew bell6. each evening at 8 o'clock and the young-

Adam Eppler has bought W. G. 8,<?r8*ircc<,rre*Pon(lil,8,yiuW,,int-
Cempf’s house on Orchard street. It will Bev. F. A. Btiles, will deliver the
make him a fine home. Price paid, $1,- memorial sermon this year at the Baptist$00. church, Bunday afternoon, May 27, at 8

The choir of the Chelsea M. E. church °'cl“k- A11 *re 1,,vl,ed 10 ,‘,eDd
will give an entertainment In the Sylvan There will be a conundrum social at the
church oue evening during the first week Lima town hall, under the auspices of the
{Q jUDe Epwortb League of the Lima M. E.

The National Baptist Annlvenariea will ch“rch tom,,rmw afternoon and CTenim.
be held in Detroit next week, com- The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M. B.
mencing Monday, May 21. and ending | church will bold their annual flower festi-

Tuesday May 22 Tal ** the church, Thursday, Friday and

Sunday, June 8. I. Epworth League of neI‘ week- 24’ 25 ‘ud
Anniversary Day at the M. E. church.
Prof, Goodrich, of Albion, will deliver All membera of the W. R. C. and R. P.
addresses on the occasion. Carpenter Post, G. A. R., are requested

Rev. C. 8. Jone. will lecture under the ***“»>le »t the poet room at 2:80

auspices of the Epworth League of the 0'clock 8unday llfter‘00n' 27' 10
Luna M. E. church at Lima town h,u attend the memorial exerclaee.
next Wednesday evening. During a heavy thunderstorm at Hoi-
Memorial services will he held in the Und, Mich., Friday, Henry D. Brink, a

Waterloo M. E. church, Sunday. June 8. student at Hope college, was instantly
Rev. Mr. Brodhead, pastor of the U. B. killed by a lightning bolt which struck
church, will preach the aermon. his collar button and entered his throat.

The weekly bulletin of the Michi- 1 Mrs. Thomas S. Sears and Mrs. C. H.

FC Corsets
Made in all the newest models and

genuine corset worth,
illustrated price list,

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
Soli Makers. Kalamazoo, Mick^

Fir tali h

S. s. Holm** XimatiU Co.

Top Buggies

li

NELLIE C. MARONEY,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FISHING : TACKLE

gan weather and crop bureau declares no Kempf are auending the state association
material damage has been done to the meeting ofTlhe Congregational church,
fruit by the recent frosty weather. held at Ypsllanti yesterday and today, as

The Dexter common council is iovesti- from the Congregational church
gating the cement walk question with a Pre-
view to having some laid in front ol the Manual training will be introduced in
stores on Main street in that village. I l^e Ann Arbor schools. I he special

The Congregational college at olivet io'U ^ ^ s

ha. 258 amdenta, 223 of whom are from of ^ for “> 192 a*‘ln’V 1
Michigan. Nearly WO, 000 has been w,omen »<"era who earned the day iu favor

rained ou the new endowment for the 0 mtinua train ng.allege Prof. G. N. Ellis will deliver an ad

L. D. Loomis, formerly of Chelsea, iJd^ Busies Men’s Claaa of
purchased Ihe grocery stock of Otis S. I tlie Congregational church next Simduy m
Johnson al Gras. Lake, from E. M. San- U* “• A «>rdial ln’1,alion ia «lended 10
ford, and will move to thal village from | a11 who are nl, members of the class to be

We have for sale several hand made Top
I Buggies as good as can be made, and not
guaranteed for six months or a year bu t
for a length of time that the purchaser will

be satisfied that they are hand made and
made in Chelsea, where they can call and
see them any way they wish for, v
Any style made to order. Can furnish

with any style of trimming— Broadcloth,
| Velveteen and Mohair Plush, moquette or
silk face, no union cloth used unless on
cheap jobs.

Hieo in need of a goo
Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call at the

neap juu».
When in need of a good hand made Top

OF ALL KINDS.

Chelsea Wap and Bam Worts
where you will find them just as they are
represented.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THR

KeaipfCowrcial&SaTiiijisBaal

AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

/

Good Fishing Poles 5 cents. .

American Corn Planters, Lawn Mowers,

Spray Pumps and Sprayers,

Ice Cream Freezers,
o

lull line of Corn Cultivators, Paris Green,

Paints and Oils.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Rubber and Cotton Hose and full supply

of Attachments.

Raftrey, for Good Clothing.

Grand Opening of Spring Woolens.
The largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold

The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on app ica
lion.

The Best Suit In the State at $18.00.

The Best Trousers In the State at *3.30 to *5.00

Top Coats and Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. BAFTREY,
Vhone 37. The Tailor.

Advertise in the Herald.

his farm.

Over 6,000 top* have been sold in Ann
Arbor since the top spinning fad among

the students was inaugurated. The fad
has spread to Chelsea and many tops are
used by our boys and girls.

The Ladies’ Guild of the Congrega
tional church will serve supper at the

church next Wednesday evening, sup-

per beginning at 5 o’clock. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

The two banks in Chelsea in their last

statements just published make the re-
markable showing of having $514,428 39

on deposit. There are few bunks in a
town of this size that can show up like

that.

Grass Lake News: Henry Gorton, of
Waterloo, has purchased a place in Chel-

sea and will remove to that town in a

week or so. He will take charge of the
affairs of the Chelsea telephone company

of which he is one of the chief stock-

holders.

The Sunday school at Sylvan Center

will be opened next Sunday. Besides E.
A. Ward as superintendent, the following

officers have been chosen: AssisUnt
superintendent, Cyrus Updike; secreUry

and treasurer. Misa May Salisbury; organ-

ist, Earl Updike.

Tuesday evening, May 29, the B. Y. P.
U. will give a box social on the lawn of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierce’s residence on

Summit street. Ice cream will be sold

to those who desire it. A pleasant time
is being planned by the committee who

invite all to attend.

The park at Dexter is to be improved.

Tne ground around the soldiers’ monu-

ment will be nicely graded, sodded
and a stone curbing built. The siding is
to be taken off the band stand/ a floor laid

and seats placed around the Inside, and
some seats placed around under the trees

in the park.

Underthe present tax law the super-
visor takes the assessment, then it goes

before tire board of review, which makes

careful revision and correction. After
that it goes to the state tax commissioner®

for further changes, should they see fit to

make them. Any property escaping taxes
at this assessment and discovered in the

future, can be assessed back any number

of years to 1900.

present and listen to Prof. Ellis.

The Allegan News is booming Thomas
J. Cavanaugh, of Paw Paw, brother of
Martin J. Cay&naugh. of Ann Arbor, as a
candidate for the gubernatorial nomina-

tion ou the Democratic ticket. Mr. Cav-

anaugh is a native of this county, born in

Sharon.

Of the $5,847.50 primary school ap-

partionment for Washtenaw county, Syl
van gets $309.50, lor 619 children, Lima
gets $145.50 for 291 children, Sharon

$15650 for 318 children, Lyndon $96 for

192 children, Dexter $108 50 for 217
children, and Manchester $324 for 648
children.

An answer has been filed in the circuit
court to the cross bill of the Chelsea
Savings Bank vs. Rowena Riggs. It was
claimed by the defendant that Chauncey

Riggs had a residuary interest in the $2,

000. The bank states that he signed
away his interest by a warranty deed and
that no other person has an interest ex
cept Rowena Riggs.

Acting under instructions from the

auditor general, the board of regents of

the U. of M. has cancelled all the insur-
ance policies carried on the university
mildings except $2,500 held on the boil-
ers in the heating plant. The amount ot
nsurance thal has been carried was $241,

800 and the premiums paid annually were

about $2,000. It is the policy of the
state that it is rich enough to carry its

own insurance.

The citizens of Ovid are great practical

jokers. Here is their latest: A fellow
who prided himself on his sheep shearing

ability and not on his stock of wisdom,
was bargained with to get the wool off
from the Odd Fellow goat. After some
parleying $4.50 was the price agreed upon,

but after the victim of the joke bad run to

every Odd Fellow in town to get the key

to their hall, he began to smell a mouse
and concluded to Jump his job.

At the close of business, April 26, 1900.
as mude to the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ........ . $ 61 708 81
Bonds, mortga-es and securi-

ties. ......... ........... 170 398 85
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 398 75
Overdratts ................ - 190 82
Banking house .............  8 000 00
Furniture and fixtures ....... 2 000 00
Due from other bunks and

bankers ................. 21 542 74
Due from banks in,,

reserve cities ...$31 738 35
U. S. and National
bank currency. . . 2 963 00

U. S. and state
bonds .......... 4 500 00

Gold coin ......... 4 270 00
Silver coin ........ 1812 25
Nickels and c»*nts... . 162 01 45 452 61
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account .......... 286 03

Total ............... '..$802 969 01

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00
Surplus... . ................ 1 000 00
Undivided profits, net ........ 4 447 81
Commercial depo-

sits ............. $59 028 50
Certificates of depo-

sit .......... 12 227 80
Savings deposits. . 176 582 15
Savings certificates 16 535 75 264 521 20

Total ............... $302 962 01

State ot Michigan, Comity of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmes, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

8d day of May, 1900.
Geo. A. BrGole, Notary Public.

( H. 8 Holmes.
Correct— Attest. < Charles H Kempf.

( C. Klkik.
Directors.

A Keen, Clear Brain.

Your beat feelings, your social position

or business success depend lirgely on the

perfect action of your Stomach and Liver.

Dr King’s New Life Pills give increased
strength, a keen, clear brain, high am
bition. A 25 cent box will make you feel

like a new being. Sold by Stimsoo, the

druggist

If you want a

OOOIa SMOKIE
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfleld,

or Sport,

. But So. Oiffart oa tho idrfcot.

Manufactured by

F. 8. SCET73SLXB, Oulm.



TIES IP THE STRIKE.

Federal Court Interferes in Labor

Trouble at Kansas City.

B
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<2rantji Injunction Avalnat Interfer-
ence with Opernttona of Street
Rnllw n> a — Got. Stephens De-
I mands Pence nt St. Lonla.

Kansas City, Mo., May 14. — The fed-
eral authorities found alleged cause foi
interfering Saturday evening in the
strike inaugurated Saturday morning
by the union employes of the Metropol
Han Street Railway company. Judge
William C. Hook, of Leavenworth, Kan

. sitting in Kansas City, issued from the
United States district court an injunc-
tion that is more absolute and sweep-
ing in its terms than any injunction
«ver heretofore secured in this district
in a contention between labor and cap-
ital.

The injunction is made absolute for
m week, the matter being set for a
hearing on Saturday next, and if its
restrictions shall be observed by the
strikers the Metropolitan company has
its fight won, for the strikers’ hands
arc tied for seven days, and in the
meantime the Meropolitan company
ean go about the reorganization of its
disrupted forces.

IlitHla of the Injunction.
The Injunction Is predicated upon the fact

~ that several of the persona complained
against as threatening the Interests of the
company are residents of other states, and
4he further fact that the strikers threaten
to prevent the company from carrying out
Its contract with the United States govern-
ment to transport the city mall carriers to
and from their routes.
Harry Bryan, the national organizer of

the Amalgamated association, described as
a resident of Michigan, -is one of the par-
ties enjoined, and the others named are 21
local leaders of the union, several of whom
are mentioned as residents of Ohio and
Kansas.
The injunction restrains the persons

. named and all others from In any manner,
directly or indirectly, stopping or inter-
fering with the running of cars on the lines
af the Metropolitan company; enjoins them
from harassing, assaulting or in any man-
ner Interfering with any person who may
be in the employ of the company as he goes
to or from his work or as he Is engaged in
the operation of a street car; enjoins union
men and all others from picketing or pa-
trolling the carhouses. stopping places, sta-
tions, tracks or apprpoaches thereto or loit-
ering in large numbers in or about any of
the places named, or making loud or bois-
terous noises in the vicinity thereof for
the purpose of Intimidating or interfering
with the company’s employes.
The injunction even goes further than

this and enjoins any concerted action to
cause any act or annoyance which will as-

. *lst in stopping the operation of the cars
or Interfering in any wise with an employe
in moving a car which may carry a mail
•carrier, or a messenger, or upon which a
mall carrier or a messenger may wish to
ride.

Strike Inaugurated.
The strike began early Saturday

morning on all the street car lines of
Tke Metropolitan Railway company.
About 300 of the 1.300 conductors, nio-
tormen and gripmen of this city and
Kansas City. Kan., responded. No*
enough men on any one line struck to
make any appreciable effect on the run-
ning of cars on • the main lines, but
-many men no: already members of the
•union are joining the order, and it

seems very likely that a general tie-up
will result. On the main lines all con-
ductors. motornien and gripmen were
.sworn in as deputy marshals..*• Cum All Running,

. Kansas City. Mo., May 14.— Every
street car line in this city and Kansas
Lily, Kan., was in full operation Sun-
day, and no show of violence was of-
fered by the strikers. The injunction
of the federal court, enjoining the
union men from interfering with the
running of the cars, and the added fact
fhut it was Sunday, combined to have
a salutary effect upon the strikers.
.Early in the day groups of strikers
.gathered at the different powerhouses
••and quietly urged the crews to go out.
Less than a dozen responded, however,
anil the places of these men were filled
promptly. The railway officials had
had applications from twice as many
men as. they could use. and to be sure
of no delay, placed half a dozen extra
crews at the terminus of each line, pay-
ing them full wages, to fill the gap
that might be caused by any recruits
to the strikers’ ranks.

Boycott Ordered.
During the afternoon the industrial

council held an enthusiastic meeting
and adopted resolutions sympathizing
with the street ear men and ordering a
boycott of the railway company. The.
resolutions request the heads of the
•different unions represented in the
•council to instruct their members not
to ride on the ears, and urge the mem-
bers of these unions working in the
company’s powerhouses and shops, irt
•whatever capacity, to strike in sympa-
thy with the street car men. The reso-
lutions go so far ns to request the
union musicians who furnish music at
the parks controlled by the company
to refuse to pipy for the daily concerts.
The industrial council is composed of

different unions outside of the build
Ing trades. Each of these unions was
represented nt the meeting by two dele
gates.

Appeal to ConarreNsmen.
In addition to the resolutions of sym

pathy. the industrial council unani
raously adopted the following appeal
to the Missouri members iq congress:
“A crisis has been precipitated by organ

hunt labor by the action of the Metropolitan
Street Railway company In discharging 65

other employes to become members the
company resorted to tHe United States
courts tor a blanket injunction restraln'nr
each and every one from Interfering In the
matter with the men in their employ, at a
time when not a single unlawful act could
be charged up to organised labor; there-
fore, we appeal to you In the name of hu-
manity to use your best endeavors to have
congress pass an act limiting the power of
United States Judges in Issuing injunctions,
and In this connection we favor the elec-
tion of United States Judges by direct vote
of the people.”

This appeal, which was adopted
unanimously by the council, was or-
dered sent to each Missouri member in
congress. It was occasioned, of
course, bj' the restraining order issued
against the strikers by United States
Judge Hook.

TEARS UP TRACKS.

BULLER PUSHING ON. MAY bring peace. MICHIGAN STATE NE

British Commander in Possession

of Biggarsberg.

Be Capture* the Poaltlon After Meet*
Ing with Desperate Resistance
—His Advance la Continued

nt Once.

London, May 15. — A special dispatch
from Stone Hill Farm, Natal, dated
Monday, says:
"Gen. Buller’s advance commenced

Thursday, when he left Ladysmith In
strength. When within two miles of Help-
makaar the Boers opened a heavy artillery
Are and the British guns replied, while a
portion of Buller’s troops worked round
the Boer flanks. The British attack was
pressed homp Sunday. BethurfeT^on the
right, outflanked the Boers, whose splen-
did defensive positions on the Biggarsberg
were practically taken.
“Gen. Buller's march subsequent to the

attack was carried out without a hitch.
“The British are still pushing on.”

Roller Pushing On.
London. May 15.— A dispatch received

Mob In St. Lonla Interferes with Mall
Car’s Trip.

St. Louis, May 14. — A mob tore up the
tracks of the California division at
Eighteenth and Papin streets Saturday
night, so that a mail car which had
passed south could not get back ovei
the line to the post office. When the.
police arrived the damage was done.
The crowd desired to wait and see the ------- - --------- -----

fun when the mail car returned. The by the press frbm Pietermaritzburg
officers beat some of the leaders over Natal, timed 12:05 p. in., Monday,

i brings the first intimation of a success
attained by Gen. Duller in northern
Natal. The sender of this dispatch
evidently assumes that news of the
affair has been received direct from the
scene of hostilities, for he merely saj’s:
"Gen. Buller's official. telegram notifying

his success at the Biggarsberg. received
here an hour ago, has given keen satisfac-
tion. It is confidently anticipated that
Dundee will be occupied by the British
to-day. The residents of the north coun-
try are delighted, as forcing the Blggars-
bery means that they will speedily be en-
abled to return to their homes.”

Story of the Attack.
Another dispatch to the press, dated

Stone Hill Farm, 8:20 Monday morning,
says:
“After four days’ march eastwards at the

foot of the Biggarsberg ridges. In the di-
rection of Helpmakaar, which was occu-
pied by the federal?, the Second brigade,
Sunday, led the attack.
“Dundonald's cavalry broke the Boer

center and Bethune’s horse advanced on
their extreme right. In the direction of
Pomeroy, a small party of burghers oc-
cupied a ridge overlooking Heplmakaar,
but they did not wait for the assault.”

Effect of Haller'ii Sncceiia.

the head with their clubs, but a fusil
lade of stones was the reply. Then
(hey drew their revolvers and fired into
the crowd, but no one was hit. It is
likely that the officers did not care to
wound anyone. The volley caused the
crowd to scatter hurriedly, and the
wrecking crew was sent out to repair
the da-mage. Wednesday the federal
grand jury will consider the complaints
that the United States mail is being in-
terfered with by the Strikers.

A Quiet Sunday.
Sunday, the sixtty day of the street

railway strike, was especially quiet and
devoid of interest. Not a wheel on any
of the lines, except the mail cars, were
turned in the city. In consequence of
the decision of Chief of Police Camp-
bell to give the men of the force, who
had had but little time for rest during
the past five days, a chance to re-
cuperate for the coming week, the man-
agement of the two street railway com-
panies, who feared to run cars without
police protection, decided to make no
attempt to keep their lines open. As a
result, the turbulent scenes that last London. May 15.— Gen. Puller’s turn-
week marked the reopening of the dif- ing of the Piggarsberg position was ef-
ferent lines were not experienced, and ! fected by a bold movement. The Poers
the day passed off without any serious 1 find evacuated Helpmakaar, but were
trouble. The only police on duty were j making a stand Monday evening at
stationed at the different powerhouses
and ear sheds. Poth the Suburban and.
St. Louis Transit companies will op-
erate as many of their lines to-day as

Pleskoplangte, seven miles from Dun- ,

dee. The corps on the spot regarded
this as a rear guard action, intended- v to cover the retreat of the army. At

1 he police department will afford pro- the same time Gen. Hildyard took III-
1,1^ 0,1 ^or- The owners of vehicles of j doba. and it is reported that the Boers

withdrew in disorder.

on ctn riHuway company m uiBuimraiiig oo t urn to work; if against him, then he
-of its employe? because these men saw fit agrees to submit all questions of differ-
to connect themselves with others of their enoes hetwepn on/t
•craft; that when the empolyes attempted * es bet ween himself gnd his employes
-to exercise their manhood by requesting 10 •TDiiratlon.

every description had the streets to
themselves Sunday. But for them the
streets would have been deserted.

A Word from the Governor.
Gov. Lon V. Stephens, accompanied

by Attorney General Crow, came down
from Jefferson City Sunday evening
and made the Planters’ hotel his head-
quarters. The governor gave out a
communication that he had sent to
the president of the board of police
commissioners and the chief of police.
It is dated nt Jefferson Cityt Mo., May
l.T. and declares that existing condi-
tions must be terminated. Gov. Ste-
phens says it is his duty to see that
peace and order are preserved- in Mis-
souri, to the end that the ordinary
business and affairs of life may be at-
tended to by citizens with safety and
convenience to themselves. He will
perform his whole duty as he sees it
In this matter, and all peace officers
must perform theirs. He says he will
not hesitate if he deems ii necessary
to use promptly the full power of the
state to restore and preserve order
and peace in St. Louis. He says that
if the regular police force is not suffi-

cient to restore peace and suppress
disorder, the law gives tbe board of
police commissioners authority to add
sufficient men to meet any emergency,
and he demands that this power be ex-
ercised promptly.

Calls for More Men.
In his room at the hotel, Gov.

Stephens held a conference with the
local police officials. Chief of Police
Campbell, at the close of the confer-
ence with Gov. Stephens and Police
commissioners, issued the following:

WANTED— 2,500 ABLE-BODllCD MEN TO
serve as emergency policemen. Ex-pollce

officers and men having experience In po-
lice work preferred. These men who have
applications on flle In the police department
are Instructed to report for duty to fill
these positions. Their failure to report will
be considered a withdrawal of their appli-
cations. All applicants will report prompt-
ly at ten o’clock at the old city hall. Offi-
cers will be in charge pf this recruiting of-
fice until the requisite number of men are
employed.

Willing to Arbitrate.
General Manager Jenkins, of the

Suburban road, agrees to arbitrate the
differences between his coippany and
its employes. He has authorized Pres-
ident Harry B. Hawes, of the police
board, to offer arbitration upon the
following terms: The striking em-
ployed to select one * arbitrator, the
employes not striking to select another
and the two to select a third man, all
of whom shall constitute the board of
arbitration. This board shall decide
whether he or the men violated the
agreement entered into April 6 by him-
self and his employes. If the decision
is in his favor all employes are to re-

in disorder. Gen. Buller,
who seems to be employing his full ;

strength, is expected to push on. His
first marches were 43 miles in thre<*
lays. He is thus breaking into British j
territory which had been administered
for six months by the Transvaalers as
though it were part of the republic,
they holding courts and levying taxes, i

His success, therefore, has political as

well as military consequences.

Roberta at Krooimtad.

While Lord Roberts’ infantry arc
concentrating at Kroonstad, where
they will rest for a day or two, his
horsemen have penetrated 18 miles
northward.
The latest supposition concerning

Gen. Hunter is that possibly he is

marching up the north bank of the Vaal ;

with a force sufficient, in cooperation j
with Lord Roberts, to render Boer de-
fense of the YanI frontier impracti- 1
cable.

East of Bloemfontein Gen. Bundle is
advancing toward Ladybrnnd. His i

troops and those of Gen. Brabant are I

stretched over a distance of 3t> miles.
The Boers are described as quite dis- ;

organized and ns retreating northward.
President Stern’s lieutenants are try-
ing to rally them.
Nothing definite has been heard

about the expected relief of Mnfeking.
The Cape Town correspondents con-
tinue to wire that relief is imminent,
fixing Tuesday or Wednesday ns prob^
able dates. Inquirers at the war office
are told that the news of the relief will

be made immediately on its receipt.
No word had come to hand at midnight.

To Annex Free Ntnlr.
A dispatch from Cape Town, dated

Monday, says a proclamation will be
published this week annexing the Or-
ange Free State. It is also said that
Gen. Botha (the commander-in-chief of
the Boer forces) threatens to resign if
any preparations are made for the
wanton destruction of property.

stem at Hetlbrun.
Kroonstad, May 12.— President Steyn

has gone to Heflbrun, not Lindley. He
has declared the former the new cap-
ital. % Four hundred burghers have
given up their arms here and in this
neighborhood. Although the bridge
across the \ ulsch has been destroyed,
a good deviation exists where the road
ran before the bridge was const ructed.

T|Lelr Summer Plani.
New York, May 15. — A special to the

Herald froni Washington says: After
the adjournment of congress President
and Mrs. McKinley will go to their Can-
ton home to remain the greater part of
the midsummer. Although they have
made no definite plan, they hope to vis-
it Palo Springs, Me., during August,
and spend a fortnight or more there.
They do not expect to lease a cottage,
preferring hotel lift.

Proposition for Arbitration Accepted
by Strikers of One St. Lonla 

Street Railway Line.

St. Louis, May 15.— There were im-
portant development In the streetcar
trike situation Mpnday. At a confer-
ence held between the officials of the
Suburban Railway company, the only
system in St. Louis not controlled by
the St. Louis Transit company, and on
which a strike was inaugurated ten
days prior to that declared on the
Transit system, and the officials and
employes of that road, an amicable ad-
justment was effected, aud the men
will return to work this morning. ,On
just what basis the strike was settled
could not be learned, but it can be posi-
tively stated that the union received
full recognition.

in many quarters, it is figured that
the settlement of the strike on the
Suburban presages an adjustment of
the difficulties between the Transit
company and its 3, COO striking em-
p! on es in file Hear fUUilV. In fuel, it
is. learned that at a conference held
Monday afternoon of the officials of
the Transit company, the chairman of
the employes’ grievance committee and
some of the members^of the citizens’
committee, matters were adjusting
themselves nicely for a settlement of
the difficulties when a member of the
citizens’ committee injected into the
proceedings a proposition of such a
character that the discussion was
brought to a close with matters no
nearer a settlement than had hereto-
fore existed. It is thought, however,
that a future meeting of the same par-
ties will result in establishing a basis

for the settlement of the strike.
By the agreement all the differences

are submitted to arbitration. The
first question involves a decision of the
violation of the agreement of April 6.
The arbitrators are to decide whether
the company or its employes violated
that agreement. If the decision is in
favor of the company then all the men
are to return to work and comply with
the terms of agreement of April 6,
Mr. Jenkins agreeing to do the same.
If the decision is against Manager Jen-
kins. then the company agrees to ar-
bitrate all questions nt issue between
it and its employes. In the event that
the findings of the board of arbitration
is against the company it is agreed
that the arbitrators shall consider the
discharge of all men since March 2.
and its finding shall be binding upon
the company. The arbitrators are to
be three in number — one from the com-
pany. one from the union and a third
to he selected by the two.
The Suburban company had no diffi-

culty in maintaining a thorough run-
ning schedule Monday, and no serious
demonstrations on that line occurred.
On the Transit company’s system there
were a number of demonstrations —
more noisy than otherwise. In one in-
stance the police were obliged to
charge on a crowd of strike sympa-
thisers to disperse it, and in a number
of instances used the flat side of their

sabers in accomplishing their purpose.
No casualties of a serious hature were
reported during the day.

The street ear men walked out 'a
week ago, and since then the entire
city has been nnder blight of par-
alyzed trade conditions. Working
people are among the greatest suf-
ferers. Large retail establishments
either placed them on half pay, laid
them off pending a settlement of the
strike or reduced their salaries tem-
porarily. The financial loss to the
community is estimated at $3,000,000.

Kansas City. Mo.. May 13.— The street
railway strike here was devoid of excit-
ing incident Monday. The strikers, to
the number of about 2C0. paraded the
streets with a brass band in the after-
noon. appearing on the streets after
the chief of police had refused to issue

a permit for the parade, and an appeal
tn Mayor Reed had been resorted to,
the mayor -issuing the permit.

WORDS OF CENSURE.

The 5lelho«Hat Conference Committee
Taken a Slap at President

McKinley.

Chicago, May 15. — The Methodist Epis-
Copal conference committee on temper-
ance, of w hich Samuel Dickie, of Michi-
gan, is chairman, adopted resolutions

Monday, which, in the mindsofanumber
of committeemen, is a direct slap at
President McKinley because of his ac-
quiescence in the decision of Attorney
General Griggs declaring the anti-can-
teen law ineffective. The committee’s
report says:

“Wc are chagrined, humiliated and exas-
perated by the puerile and absurd construc-
tion placed upon the anti-canteen law. so

Dn fpH ailorney of the
United States, and with all due respect to
his exalted station we record the fact that
we are pained and disappointed at the
course of the president in accepting as
final and satisfactory an opinion withoutk /orce* Such abuse of power is
Unon C?h °n ,n I1!8 m08t danBer°us form.

presldent- a» commander in
r !• f«hf OUr.army’ re8ts the responsibility
for the canteen saloon, an evil which he
has ample power to suppress, and which
ST6, the Epl8copal »ddresH. ‘Isa more

deadl> foe to our soldiers than the bullet
or tropic heat. We urge upon the presi-
dent an early exercise of the power vested

the^government,0 Uistead XTS ^

tLry life/'- af h‘uards Incident to mlli-

Health In Mlehlgaa.

Reports to the state board of heah
from 06 observe™ in various portu*
of the state for the Week ended Mavll
indicate that consumption and nn |

monia increased and pleiiritis and*?’
let fever decreased in area of nr I

alence. Consumptftn was reporte/j
155 places, measles at 108, tvnh,?
fever at 17, scarlet fever at n
diphtheria at 17, whooping C0J;
at 15, eerebro-spinai meningitis at «
places and smallpox at Detroit Colon
Sprlngwells, St. Charles. Grand RapidJ

Brunt, Richmond and Grosse Point *

Neiy Weather Signal.
The United States weather hureanl

will shortly commence the erection of
a 70-foot steel weather signaling towed
nt Ludington. The light will be of 700
candle power, being distinguishable!
nt a distance of nine miles. U WiU
be located near Lake Michigan, ami
will be the only structure of its kind
along the east shore. The establish-
incut of this improved weather sm.
ice will be a material aid to navi™,
tion.

Acquitted.

Engineer Thomas M. Thompson hat
been acquitted of the charge of man-
slaughter by willful neglect of duty
in connection w-ith the explosion of
the boiler in the Detroit Journal
building November 5, 1895, which
caused the death of 37 persons. Thii
was Thompson’s second trial, the first
resulting in a conviction, which de-
cision the supreme court set aside and
ordered a new trial.

Died Suddenly.

Richard Storrs Willis, author, editor
and teacher, died suddenly at Detroit,
aged 82 years. He was of distin-
guished Puritan ancestry, and a
brother of the celebrated Nathaniel
P. Willis. His sister was “Fanny
Fern/’ the authoress. His father
founded the Youth’s Companion and
other journals, and the deceased ed-
ited several papers and periodicals.

Crop Conditionn.

The weekly report of the agrieol-
tnral department in Washington says
for Michigan:
Heavy frosts on three nights^ but fruit

and gardens not enough advanced to be In-
jured: dry. frosty weather has checked all
growth and retarded germination of oats;
Wheat continues very poor; plowing for
corn well advanced: oat seeding begun in
upper peninsula and early potato planting
nearly finished In lower peninsula.

A Cyclone.

Wellsville was visited by a cyclone.
The storm split two miles west of
Blissfield, and the part going north
struck Burton Rauch’s general store,
leaving it a heap of ruins. Mrs. Rauch

was seriously injured. Burton Rauch’s
leg was broken, and their five-year-old
.child was severely injured. Outbuild-
ings were reduced to kindling wood.

Pardoned and Paroled.
Gov. Pingree has pardoned Otto Nat-

linger, sent from Hillsdale county,
September, 1899, to the state house of
correction and reformatory nt Ionia
for two years for burglary. The gov-
ernor also paroled Glen R. Almond, a
prisoner nt Ionia, and Herbert M. Gar-
vey. who is doing time in the Detroit
house of correction.

Heavy Louses.
The damage to standing and cut

timber in the upper peninsula of Mich-
igan, through the fires of the past
three weeks, will probably exceed $500,*
1H)0 and may possibly reach $1,600,000.

News Items Briefly Told.
Eire destroyed the mill owned by the

Masonville Hoop company at Mason*
ville, the loss being $8,0b0.
Post office service has been discon*

tinned at Withington. Mail will be
supplied by the rural delivery service.

Fire broke out in the rear, of Swi*
gait & Slater’s feed barn at Coleman,
and $10,000 worth of property burned.
The wheat crop in Oakland county

this year will undoubtedly prove the
greatest failure In years.

The fish commistfion is distributing
4,000,000 wall-eyed pike in the inland

lakes in Kent county.
County Treasurer Kingsbury ha»

paid the lust note outstanding against

Ingham county and Ingham is out of
debt.

Hart land village will have a saloon
after .an interval of about 20 years.

Herschell Whittaker, president of
the Michigan state Hah commission,
died at Detroit. — —
The comptroller of the currency hai

nirthorized the establishment of tha
First national bank of Crystal Falls;
capital, $25,000.

The voters of Sparta, have decided, at
a special election held for the purpose,
t hat they will spend $10^000 for the erec-

tion of a new schoollipuse.
Tobacco raising promises to be a bi>{

industry in Oakland county this year.

The April salt inspection in Michigan
was ns follows: Manistee county, 209,*
P83 barrels; Mason, 57,C8ft; Bay, 52,095;
Wayne, 24,121; St. Clair, 21,004; Sag-
inaw, 20,120; Midland, 3,200; total. 387,-
211.

David Mnlafon, his wife and Httl*
child, settlers near Crlvit*. are missing,

and it ia feared they periih£<i ifl tberf
cent forest firei.'
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!H£ PEOPLE OF CORFU.

u„mtr> Ar«

^ |b EKlr*oril*»«,lr«

r li onf of the mo.t charming of

Xriw isleB- Notwl“>*,andl,ie “l,
>' l0“, ,|Ma the Inhabitant, are
*!Jtr ItS snUor. nor fiahermen. but
PSead to athletic .port, and

^‘imtonfand legend, abound.
jTloau rock la alwaya ahown to
^ ers „ith the explanation thaWt
l.hip of Ulyaaea, turned to atone
r„ptaae aa it waa relurning from

' with » c»'n“lf on110* t0 t*,a* °* ®*c"
"'d much like that of Malta, the

L, of Corfu is popular as a resort.

tireless os the natires are about
JL„g the olives, these still yield a

quantity of oil, which, besides

ST is their only export. A t raveler

„„,ls to find the most primitive ap-
Cjee, still in use. The ovens are
L domes of brick or clay, and on
L doors, which are only rough
nones, a red cross is painted. This
•UK sign is found on many of the
Jars of the houses. Oil lamps of brass

d silver, or of bronze with open res-
ervoir. anil in the most fantastic and
iceful shapes, are still in common
uf ilreail is baked and clothes are
fished in the fashion of a hundred
wrs ago. yet the former is palatable

d the latter are redolent with lemon
t\ and laurel leaves.

The patrcii saint of Corfu is Saint
aridion. His body is preserved in a
jchlv ornamented case in a church
jlled '#y his name, and several times
di year is carried through the town.
Dvents abound, and if n girl does not

irry she usually enters one.
More attention is given to dress in
fu than in the other Ionian isles,

he men wear short, collarless jackets,

lith wide sleeves, richly ornamented
tithgolu and silver braid. A braided
tistcoat is worn beneath this jacket,
ltd the trousers, full and wide, like
hose of the Turks, nre of native linen,
ad fastened by a cord knotted nt the

ade. Sandals are the general foot-
er. the simplest kind being In one
wee, with a seam from toe to instep.

t’ME OF A CORFU PEASANT.

Ny are of bulloch’s hide, and thongi
Fbched at the side are tied around
Hi ankle.

"omen wear a short, open jacket of

' P^fusely braided with gilt
r5er' a buttoned corselet and __

of India mull. Their skirts are
^ JU8t escaping the ground. The

^twisted into a garland or crown
‘interlaced with ribbon and cov

^ "'th a shawl of embroidered mull.
* women wear numerous jewels, and
coquettish and fond of amusement.

• pretty sight is a Corfu fete beneath
Pale green olive trees. Men

taJ? ,n Picturesque costumes
^ui movement wind in and out in

Zf8 of national dances, to

niiars IC °* V*°^n8» tambourines and

allow is an ever weicome gUegt

“tirin n!,1!, ̂  aPP°inted household, fly-
W . 0111 at W>11. and perching in

ace k about the "alls. It's *

LYpiCan8idered 11 ̂ 00<1 omen.
nin ern8 Qnl, fountains are f

ShPai;des or the young people,W ^hotter us they All •

I Th

kCJ* 'n“ch •‘“Perstltlon about
P'WcVJk. .“,ny perton ia

but lnr,'S f l,reven‘ « happy
ktltT».i... end* are expected to as-

hes. A bridegroom
returning with his

game route

sure
num-

waits at the

. - friends are e

taking matches.
o, ",nrn

!«^nd ',kChU.rch ,he “ame 1

181 Her he bride would beH °UsseaU was in odd

«UIUs ui II
home to give each

ev ik "-“-'ate and a spoon*

aion. ' !heir hvea may be
Greek f1!nand1a* 8We«t a» the oth

^ is (.eral 18 a ^reW80me 8>g
' cufi,:8 ahrr,;‘d ‘o the grave in

JPa.WUje ,aca b<-ln<f '‘-‘hie
ie°f thpm At'tae house wnllf

Pfose nrl!te<i at imProvi8lng, *e-
1,1 thi. erse tbe virtues of the

t.TribUne.l°rrow of the friend8‘

HOUSE DECORATION.

Home Products Can Be Utilised to
Advantage by Women frith a

Sense for the Beuntttnl.

We often wander far afield In search
of something rare to decorate home,
and scorn what lies right nt hand un-
til some one else opens our eyes to the
beauty of our own home products.
House decoration is apt to be overdone,
and year by year accumulations nre al-
lowed to remain. How much better to
sen^ sentiment to the winds and de-
stroy by fire things that have become
dust-soiled and useless. There are few
houses now where the front room has
In evidence the case of wax pond-lilies
that used to be found qn every parlor

center-table or the framed worsted
floWers or hair-wreaths. Reading-
books. magazines and family papers

PRETTY PHOTOGRAPH FRAME.

have educated people along different
lines, and the beautiful pictures of to-
day have become possible to everyone
in their simple passepartout frames.
There is a rest fulness and sweet

pence in a simply furnished room,
where the walls are not overloaded
with pictures of an incongruous na-
ture to annoy one’s sense of the fitness
of things. All stages of furnishings
have hud their day, even to the enor-
mously enlarged photograph of some
member of the family upon an easel
in one corner. The wise woman every
year will weed out something that can
be dispensed with, and introduce some-

thing else.
The branches of the different pine

trees, stripped of the needles and var-

nished, may be made into very attract-
ive frames for photographs, and deco-
rated with the cones which belong to

them. They can be fastened together
with short pins or brads. The cones
can also be used as a fringe upon a
mantel lambrequin by touching them
up with varnish and gilding if desired,
and stringing them about two Inches
apart upon a double thread fastened
to u strip of tape. This can then be at-

tached to whatever material is used for

the lambrequin.
There is something very home-look-

ing about a room furnished with home-
made articles that betoken thrift and
economy, and many have it in their
power to make many comforts and
things of beauty out of that which
lies at their own door. “Despise not
the day of little things.”— Farm and
Fireside.

THE ART OF IRONING.

How to Smooth Oat Delicate Fabrics,
Such as Linen Napery, Without

Sprinkling Them.

It’s pres-

The
gath
who
their

This is not the old-fashioned meth-
od of not ironing them at all, or of
folding them and -putting weights
upon them. It is real ironing, and it
looks well when done. Sometimes it
happens that the ironing might be
done, but the sprinkling has been
overlooked; in this case wet a sponge

and press nearly dry; take the gar-
ment to be ironed, a dress skirt, sup-
posedly, a rather particular one, per-

haps. Rub over with the sponge, a
small piece at a time, iron it and re-
peat until entirely done. You will
find that clothes ironed in this way
will look very smooth and nice, often
nicer than as though they had been
sprinkled, for, unless this is done
evenly and the clothes folded some
time, they will not Iron smooth. The
sponge process insures a smooth and
even surface if the irons are hot.
This is an excellent method to use

in case of delicately colored materials,

which one fears may “run” ** left
sprinkled some time. The immediate
ironing prevents such a disaster, for
the garments <lo not need to lie damp.

It is well-nigh impossible to iron ta-

ble linen and such things smooth
when once thoroughly dried; there
are countless fine wrinkles dried in
that it takes a skillful laundress to
press out. The sponging process acts
like magic upon these. Indeed, it is
safe and easy for the general ironing
and often superior for all starched
things. These often lose their stiff-
ness from lying damp, but with the
sponge method all the stiffness Is re-

tained and a gloss and smoot*"e™
not found in other ways.-LadieaWorld. —
^ Tbto I* Worth Try****-
To keep away buffalo moths mix

the floor.

the letter was genuine
AND CONTAINED FACTS.

A Former Amerlpan Settled In Can-
ada Flooded with Inquiries.

A short time since a letter appeared
In these columns signed by Mr. W. H.
Kinkade, of Alameda, Assiniboia,
Western Canada, which caused that
gentleman to receive a great many
inquiries, most of them anxious to
know if the letter was genuine. To a
large number of the inquiries answers
were sent, but it was impossible to
reply to all. We take pleasure in
submitting ;to our readers a specimen
of replies sent by Mr. Kinkade:
“Yes, the letter dated December 22,

1899, supposed^ to have been written
by me which you saw in your local
papers was genuine and contained
facts. I will say of the information
received from the Canadian Govern-
ment agents prior to coming here, I
did not find a single untrue state-
ment. The Canadian government, is
an honorable one and its agents dare
not misrepresent this country or they
would lose their job. There is quite
a bit of land for homesteading yet, a
very little close to market, but main-
ly from six to twenty miles from sta-
tions. The country hereabouts is a
prairie, nearly level, slightly rolling,
not a rough country by any means.
Homestead entries cost ten dollars;
on land tnat has been cancelled there

is a five-dollar cancellation fee extra
and in some cases an inspection fee
of five dollars, and where the former
occupant has made any substantial
improvements there are small
amounts to pay for improvements.
This is a poor place for a poor man
unless he has brains and muscle and
“git and grit,” but with these requi-
•ites he can succeed. The population
of this part of Assiniboia has doubled
during the past two years. There has
been as much prairie broken the past
two years as was already broken
previous to 1898. C. P. R. land (odd
sections) joining homestead land sells
at three dollars per acre. Improved
quarters within four to five miles of
town sell at $1,000 this spring. This
is not a Garden of Eden at all. No
man need think he can come here and
get rich in a short time without much
labor, but if he will work and be
saving he can soon be an independent
farmer tilling his own soil and get-
ting good returns for his labor.

“We burn coal, which costs us $1.85
per load at the mines which are 20
miles southwest of us.

“People with stock and machinery
should come in May, so as to have all
June to break in. Those who expect
to work for wages for the first year
or two should come by the end of
July to work through harvest and
threshing and then go to the coal-
fields and work all winter, and by
spring he could be ready to improve
homestead.

“A quarter-section of railway land
sells at three dollars per acre. The
interest is all figured up and a man
has about $71 to pay cash, and if he
breaks at least ten acres first break-
ing season his $21 interest for the
first year is thrown off and the sec-
ond fall following purchase, he has
$G0 to pay and then $60 to pay for

| eight more falls, which mokes & total
of $611 the quarter costs him, includ-
ing all interest. Paying for a quarter
of land that way is like keeping a life
insurance policy paid, only it does not

take so long to do it. By a man home-
steading one quarter and buying an-
other quarter gives him a chance to
have a 320-acre farm all his own and
have it paid for in ten years and after

that he is sure of an easy living if he
is any good at all.

(Signed) “W. H. KINKADE.”

Proposed Alliance vrlfli Co* land.
If the United St* let and England should

form an alliance, the combined atrength would
bo ao great that there would be little chance
for enemies to overcame us. In a like man-
ner, when men and Vdmen keep up their
bbdily strength with Hoatetter’s Stomach
Bitten, there il little chance of attacks from
diseuMe. The old time remedy enriches the
bloo^*. builds up the muscles, steadies the
nervt* and increases the appetite. Try it.

Unwelcome Friendship.
“I want to aay to you,” roared the red-

faced passenger, “that I am a friend to the
Boers, all the time.”
“Well,” said the slim passenger, who was

in a corner of the car, where he couldn’t
escape, “I hadn’t thought much about it,
but if you are with them I am sorry for
them myself.” — Indianapolis Press.

State or Ohio, Citt or Toledo, I
Lucas County, |

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that he ia tha
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hundred Dol-
lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s CatarrhCure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this flth day of December, A. D.
1886. „ A. W. GLEASON,(Seal] Notary Public.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
oold by druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.. --- • - —

Ostentation.

“Such ostentation I never saw in my life,”
declared Mrs. Nugget, of Dawson City, after
her return from cnurch on Easter Sunday.
“What was it, my dear?” asked Mr. Nug-

get, who had remained at home.
“Why, that odious Mrs. Placer had her new

bonnet festooned with strings of dried
beans.”

- - » - -

Graln-O Made Her Fat.
• Westfield, Mass., Nov. 27, 1899.

Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. ¥.:
Having used your Grain-O for the past

three months I thought I would write and
let you know how much good it has done me.
When I was away on my vacation last sum-
mer the people I visited asked me to try
GrainiO, and I drank some,' but I didn’t
like it at all. But the more I drank the bet-

; ter I liked it, and now I wouldn’t drink any-
I thing else. I never weighed over 106 pounds,
and last winter I was down to 103 pounds,

j and now I weigh 120, and never felt better
| in my life. It gives me an awful appetite,
and makes me strong. It is doing Vne more
good than anything I ever took, and I would
recommend it to everybody.

Mrs. Geo. R. Brown.

Willing to Show ’Em.
An honest young man, who had escaped

a great peril by an act of heroism, was much
complimented for his bravery.
One lady said: “I wish I could have seen

your feat. ’
Whereupon he blushed and stammered,

and finally pointing to his pedal extreipities,
said: “Well, here they be, mum. —-St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Do Your Feet Ache and Bnrnf
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,

a powder for the feet. It nukes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy, Cures Corns, Itching,
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Sore and Sweating
Feet. All Druggists and Shoe Stores sell
it. 25c. Sample sent FREE. Addresa.
Allen B. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. • --

Recreation.
“Have you had a vacation this summer,

Mr, Cavil?” asked Ten spot.
“Well, my wife took me to the cemetery

once to see the grave of her first husband.”-—
Judge. - « -
Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day ana get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

To Win Undying Fame.
Some day, to shift the small boy to an

earthly paradise, somebody will introduce
a fenceless baseball park and his fame will
last forever.— Pittsburgh Times.

-' — • -- ' .

It requires no experience to dye with
Putnam Fadeless Dyes. Simply boiling
your goods In the dye is all that’s necessary.
Sold by all druggists. — • -
It is not considered good form for a red-

haired girl to ride a white bicycle. This is
important and should be remembered. —
Danville Commercial.

THE MARKETS.
* __

New York, May 16.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ....... H 60 « 6 75

Sheep ........................ 4 00 ^ 5
FLOCK— Winter Straights.. 3 ^ ^ 3 K?

Minnesota Patents ....... 4 65 <p> 3 S5
WHEAT-No. 2 Red ........ 75*g m
Hfc===E: M |
BUTT ER— C rea mery ........ J6vJ| 20

Factory ..................... @
n't

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Steers .......

Texas ............. ...
Stockers ..............

...... $4 25 4® 5 75

....... 4 bU fa) 5 3U

....... 3 65 fa 4 40

....... 4 bu fa 5 00
.................. 2 75 fa 4 20

HOGS— Light ... .........

Rough Packing .....
....... 5 06 fa 5 07H
...... 5 17V4fa 5 36
....... 3 50 fa 6 70

BUTTER-Creameries ...... 15 fa 19V4

EGGS— Strictly Fresh ....... 10
POTATOES— (per bu.) ...... 20
PORK— July ................... ” J'

GRAIN-Wheat, July .......
Corn. July ................ ;• 37
Oats, July .................. £1%
Rve. No. 2 .................. 33 I

Barley. Malting ........... 39 @
MILWAUKEE.

J RAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n $ 66
Oats, No. 2 White — .... -o _

Barley. No. 2 .............. <2
KANSAS 9ITY. ,

3BA1N-W|ieat, July ..... i. I 61V6®

1 • Oais, No. 2 White ........ |6 JV
Rye. No. 2 .... ............. *3

ST. LOUIS.
('ATTLE— Native Steers — $3 75 O 5 75
‘ Texas Steers ............. • 3 65 fa 5 15

HOGS— Packers ............. • 5 10
Butchers ................... 0

SHEEP— Natlye Muttons ..... 5 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers .... $4 25

Cows and Heifers ......... 3 70
Stockers and Feeders .... 3 <5

HOGS-MIxed ..... f ........... 5 15
FhEEP-W ethers .. ......... 5 OQ

i
6 30
5 40
5 60

5 25
4 SO
fi 25
5 20
5 40

I do not believe Piso’s Cure for Consump-
turn has an equal for coughs and colds. —
John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
15, 1900.

Be nolite to some people, and they will at
once become disagreeable and impudent. —
Atchison Globe.

Carter** Ink Is the Best Ink
made, but no dearer than the poorest. Has
the largest sale of any ink in the world.

, - • —
The only reason some persons pav their

debts is so that they will feel free to Sorrow
again.— N. Y. Pre«s.

A sailor says the sea always washes in
dirty weather.— Chicago Daily News.

Beauty marred by a bad complexion may
be restored by Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 centa.

All liars are not horse jockeys.— Chicago
Democrat.

THE HEALTH OF YOUNG WOMEI
Two of Tbam Helped by Mr*. Plnkhaa*

—Read their Letters.
“ Dear Mrs. Pihkham I am sixteem

yean old and am troubled with my
monthly sickness. It is very irregular,
occurring only once in two or thra*
months, and also very painful. I also
suffer with cramps and once in a whilo
pain strikes me in the heart and I havo
drowsy headaches. I f there is anything
you can do for me, I will gladly follow
your advice.**
— Miss Mary
Gomes, Aptos,
Cal., July 81,
1898.

11 Dear Mrs.
PlNKHAM : —
After receiv-
ing your letter
I began the
use of your reme-
dies, taking both
Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Com-
pound and Blood Purifier. I am now
regular every month and suffer no pain.
Your medicine is the best that any suf-
fering girl can take.” — Miss Makt
Gomes, Aptos, Cal., July 6, 1899.

Nervous and Dizzy
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham I wish to

express my thanks to you for the great
benefit I have received from the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I suffered constantly from ter-
rible sideache, had chills, was nervoua
and dizzy. I had tried different kinda
of medicine but they all failed entirely.
After taking three bottles of Vegetable
Compound and three of Blood Purifier 1
am all right. I cannot thank you enougfc
for what your remedies have done for
me.”— Miss Matilda Jensen, Box 18^
Ogdensburg, Wis., June 10, 1899.

Save ths Labels
and write for list of prom luma we offer

five for tbem.

HIRES
R(H)t bCCr The favorite

summer
drink

In 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assarei

.'Mf
rednceS

If you take up yonr 1
In Wes lor a Canyla. ta»
land of plenty. IP—
trated pamphleta. gWtaa
experiences of fan— 1»
wbo have be coibo wealthy
In growlDK wheat, n
of delegaiea, ete..ai
Information as to red i
railway rates caa be haM
on application to tfea

Superintendent of Immigration. Department at
Interior. Ottawa, Canada, or address the Under-
signed. wbo will mall you atlases, pampbleda. eta*
free of cost. F. PKDLEY. Supt. oflmml— atlon.
Ottawa, Canada, or to C J. BROUGHTON, 1»
Monadnock Blk . Chicago. III.: T. O. CUKKlflL
Stevens Point. Wls.. M. V MclNNKS. No.* Manll
Blk.. Detroit. D. L. Caves. Columbus, Ohio, aai
JamksUkieve, Saginaw. Mich.; N. DAUTHoLOUaw.
YM 6th Street. Des Moines. Iowa: & T. Houn*
The Bates. Indianapolis, ind.

CHICAGO10 OMAHA
Double
Dailg i
Servicer

New line via Rock-
ford, Dubuque, ,

Waterloo. Fort:
Dodge and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Bnffet-
library-smoktaf-

cars, sleeping cars, free reclining chair car*,
dining ears. Send to the undersigned for a Iroa
•opy of PlotuiUs and Notes En-Routo iltmtnt-
ing this new line as seen from the car window.
Tickets of agents of I. C. R. R. and connecting
lines. iL H. HANSON. G. P. A., Chicago

Rope ROOFING
1 cent per square foot, cans and nails toetariak.
Substitutes for Plaster. SAMPLES mEX.
Fay Manilla RooflnK Co., CAMD£mT M. 3-

LADIES TO . DO PLAIN SEWIN&
athomv.lt Mper day, four months work a—mntasd.
send stsmpvd addro^xed envelope for full Dnrticalairnu.
IL W. BUTTON & CO., Dept. K. PHlLADCEpHlA.rA.

r%riODQVNF:w discovery ; *ivm
KJ I O V quick relief nsdc— won*

fane*. Book of testimonials and 1<I days* <

Free Ur. H. U. URKE.V8 SONS. Box D. Atlanta. On.

Use Certain Com Cure. Price, 15c.

A. N. K.-A 1813

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
plenae state that you saw ike Adverll— »
went la this paper.

r i

A news ink that IS CHEAP is manufactured by

L The Queen City Printing Ink Co., ’

'‘Cincinnati, Ohio ‘ ,

H Who have had 40 years* experience in making NEWS INK

TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS

E
A

Such as, the Speed of the Press— the Texture of the Paper— the
Temperature of the Press Room, etc. It goes FARTHER— ADDS >-

to the look of a paper— and IS CHEAP or at least ECONOMI- ‘

CAL, which is THE TEST for the word CHBAP.

A This ts printed tvtth THAT ink. - - --------- A ;;

IP
I

NEWS INK LOOK THE^RT

• uV



v^^teSP/
Pure and Fragrant

Sold in Sealed Packages Only
•it oom MO mORE—TRY iT”

Hortmt Salt
TITHEREAS default has been made inW the payment of the money aecured
by a morlEage dated the 21§t day of July,
A. D. 1898. executed by Robert J. Crotnie
and Catherine M. Cn»n»ie. Ina wile, ol
the city of Defoil. Wayne county, Mich-
icao to William Osina, of ibe city of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan,
which said mortgage was recorded n the
office of the Register of Deeds in the
county of Washtenaw, in liber 91 of
mortgages, on page 10®, on the 22cd day
of July, A. D 1898, at 10:05 o’clock a. ra..
and whereas the amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date ot this notice
is the sum of Oue Thousand One Hundred
and Eighty-seven Dollars and Thirty-three
Cents. ($1,187.83), of principal, interest,
taxes and insurance premiums, and the
further sura of Thirty-five Dollars ($3o. 00)
as an attorney fee, and the whole amount
claimed to be due on s dd mortgage is the
sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and
Twenty two Dollars and Thirty three
Cents. ($1,222.83). and no suit or
proceeding having been instituted at
law to recover the debt now re-

maining secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, whereby the power ot sale
contained in said mortgage has become
operative. ...
Now, therefore, notice is hereby gtven

that Wy virtue of aid power of sale, and
in pursuance of the statute in such case
made and provided, tiie said mortgage
%\ill be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described at public auction to the
highest bidder at the south front door ot
court house in the city of Ann Arbor
(that being the place of holding the circuit
court in and for said county) in said
county of Washtenaw, state ot Michigan,
<id the Seventh day of July, A. D. 1900,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that day
which said premises are. described in said
mortgage as follows, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Lodi, in the
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
viz.: The southwest part of the north-
wen fractional quarter, section nineteen
(19) in township three (3) south of range
tire (5) east, containing Thirty nine and
Sixty One-hundredths (39.60) Acres ac-
cording to the United States survey
thereof. #

Said mortgage was given as a part ol
the purchase price lor said premises.

Dated March 22nd, 1900.
WILLIAM O.S1U8, Mortgagee.

Cavanaugh & Wkdbmkykr.44 Attorneys for Mortgagee.

New enough mnnnre In »«1« OP®*
the farm to maet all the needs of the
soil. Where the farmer lltee near a
city or town he can often get freak
manure for the hauling or a little
more. It to always safe to go on the
principle, in getting strange atable ma-
nure. that It is full of weed-seeda and
to adopt measures to kill them. Com-
post such manure in Bat piles, mixing
with It a considerable quantity of un*
alaked lime. As eoon as the pile Is
made eoat-M, thoroughly and coTer It

with a blanket of dirt three or four
inches thick, slapping it down wRh a
bpade. The lime will Immediately
slake generating a heat which will kill
the seeds, the dirt covering keeping
the beat confined.— Guy B. Mitchell.

Kortgifffi Sale.
I \EF AULT having betn made in tbe
17 conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Albert F. Vanatta and Maria A.
Vanatta. his wife, to Lewis 8. Anderson,
bt-iiring dale tbe 31st day of January,
1898 and recorded in tbe office of the
legis’ter of deeds for Washtenaw county,
Michigan, on the 31st day of January,
1898. in liber 84 of mortgages, ou page 21,
at 2 U o’clock p. m.. on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due ai the date of
this notice (the mortgagee electing to con-
sider the whole amount of the sum se-
cured by said mortgi ge due on account of
the non-payment of merest), the aum of
8ixteen Hundred and Twenty eight Dol-
lars and Fifteen Cents, and no suit at law
or proceeding in equity having been in-
stituted to recover the amount due on
said mortgage or any part th-reof.
Now therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage and
the statute in such case made and pro-
v ded notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the 14th d«y of July next, at
11 o’clock in the forenoon ot that day
tliere will be sold at auction to the highest
bidder at the east Iront door of tin* court
house in tbe city ot Ann Arbor, (that be-
ing the place for holding the circuit court
for said county,) the premises described in
said mortgage or so much thereof as may
la» necessary to pay the amount of said
mortgage and the legal costs of this tore-
closure The premises so to be sold are
described as follows-.

The east half of the north east quarter
of section sixteen in the township of
Salem, being township one south, range
seven east, in said county of Washtenaw.

Dated Ann Arbor. April 14, 1900.

LEWIS S. ANDERSON.47 Mortgagee.

W. D. Harriman.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Miss Maggie Miller went to Detroit Sun-

day and spent Monday there on busineas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Fletcher, of Stock-

bridge, were Chelsea visitors over Sun-

day.

Thomas Wilkinson was an Ann Arbor
visitor Tuesday and look in the K. T.
drill.

Mrs CUnde 8. Martin is in Yprtlanli

today visiting her daughter, Miss Florence

Martin.

Mrs. W. R Lehman and children are
spending two weeks with her parents, Mr.

and, Mrs. Tarbell.of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren were
gueatsof Judge and Mrs. H. W. New-
kirk, of Ann Arbor, Tuesday.

Rev. C. S. Jones went to Ypsilant1
Tuesday afternoon to attend tbe meeting

of tbe state Congregational Association.

V. D. Hindelang returned to his home

in Albion this morning after a couple of
days visit with bis father, Peter Hinde

lang.

A. R. Congdon is moving his family

from Dexter to Ypsilanti, where he has a

position in the hardware store of Harding

& Shaefer.

Michael Schaufele, who has lived in this
neighborhood for the past 12 years, left
for bis old home in Germany last Thurs-
day, to make his future residence there.

Miss Zoe BeGole was the guest of her

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Woods, In Ann Arbor, the early part of
the week. She returned home Tuesday

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Holmes, Mr. anc
Mrs. T. E. Wood, Miss Kate Haarer, W.
J. Knapp and son Rudolph, T./W. Min-
gay and others were Ann Arbor visitors
Tuesday, taking in the Knights Templar

celebration,

K. Otto Steinbacb, Louis Burg and
Ralph Thacher went to Dexter yesterday
afternoon to play with the band at the

funeral of Thomas Chamberlain, who had

been lor many years connected with bands
in this vicinity, being at one time a mem
l>er of the Chelsea band.

Probate Ordtr.Sta«0Fi=™^w^w
thA noun tv of W ashteoaw, holden at the Probata
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
tbe 14th day of May, in the year one

^ ofProbjt.
In the matter of the estate of Frederick

and Ida Dettlln*, minors.

JSS
now prepared to render her annual account as

"'rbereupwi^t is ordered that Tuesday, the
12^ X75 Ju** next, at ten o’clock In

SeW
Ann Arbor, In said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why *he “id
should not be allowed; and It is further
nrdnrod that said guardian alve nou ot-
to the persons Interested In said
pendency of said account.and Um hearimr
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chelsea Heniid, a news-
paper printed and circulated in count).
three successive weeks previous to said day )

hearing. H wlRT NEWK1RK<

VTlSSL’-. Probate

TXEFAULT hiving been made it,
JL/ payment of n certain mor»
made by Clarence & Dixon and Mari
Dixon, bb wile, to the * Huron X-
Buildiog and Savings Aaaociatioo *
the 1HU day of July, IBM. ̂

report of the condition
or :

Tie Ckebta MB Bail,
AT CHELSEA, MICH.. - ----- .... ... - - - ---- <„™i

At the cloee of bu.ineM, AprilW.
as made to the Commissioner tenaw county, Michigan, on the iiu.
Banking Department. of July 189«. in liber 78 of mortea*.

resources. ft#* I page 178. at 8:15 o'clock p. m. of tJJ
Loans and discounts ....... • fl on which mortgage there Is claimed to
Blocks, bonds and mortgages. . 147 ww duw m! t|M5 0, tbb notice, the «uo,
Banking house .............. oXEno ebht hundred and thirty i,>d w
Furniture and fixture* ...... * gj S ($880.85), dollars, and no suit at la* (ir
Other real estate ........... * ^ w| equity having been instituted for ti*

lection of said amount or any part Uk
i, bf virtue of the po
I iii\*aid mortgage |

Other real estate .
Due from biiok. In

reserve ciUep.... $54 871 oS

Exchanges for
% clearinghouse.. 29
U. 8. and National
bank currency.. 5 078W

Gold coin ........
Silver coin ........
Nickels and cents . 85
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account .....

Now, therefore,
of sale contained ...
the statute in such cnsc'ffiafa and pr0
ed, notice is hereby given that i>d M*
dav, the 2nd day of June. 1900, u
.o'clock in the forenoon of thnt day, |

ftQ will be sold at auction to the highest
o) 04< w der| at the east front do«tr of the -

-Q. -q house, in the city of Ann Arbor, (Unt
..... ........... ^ 1 Ing tbe building In which the circuit‘ for Mid county U held,) Hie prtmim

Total ................ scribed in said mortgage, or u m.... ............... - .ov..™ — --- mortgage, or so mLiABiLiriM thereof as may be nectasary to sati^f.
Canita! stock paid in ........ • 60 000 00 amount due on aaid mortgage, and

SS2&:ee •ssESHxBJ
__ ___ A..nr>*. I told are described as follows:

Beginning on tbe esst line of Lioci
avenue, three hundred and nineij

pogit .......... 77 nos no | feet from the east corner of Li
Suvin^H deposits.. 86 559 68 avenue and Wells street; thence tail
Savings certificates 99 816 72 249 907 19 parallel to Wells street, one hundred

- -- thirty-two feet ; thence northerly pc
Total ................ $822 878 01 t0 Lincoln- avenu* sixty-six !eet, tr

c.,, ^

.& ssjs r,r iniH,
the above statement is true to the best ginning, in the city of Ann Arbor, W
of my knowledge and beiiof. MJC]±n^ Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier. • Dated March 5. 1900.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2nd day of May, 1900

&•»! Siute for Salt.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, as. In the matter of
the estate of Charlotte T Hill, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that in pursu-
ance of au order granted to the under
signed Fannie M. Fryer, executrix of the
estate of said Charlotte T Hill, deceased,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the
couniy of Washtenaw, on the 2Gih day of
April. A D. 1900, there will be sold at
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the late residence of tbe deceased at No.
115 South Division street, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw
in said state, on Saturday, the 9tli day of
June, A. D 1900, at one o’clock in the af-
ternoon of that day (subject to till encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of the death of said decease),
the following described real estate, to-wit :

Lot^two(2) and thirteen (18) and the
north seventeen (17) feet off from lots
three (S) and twelve (12) in block three (8)
south, range seven (7) east, in suid city ol
Ann Arbor, excepting a strip of laud sixty-
two (82) feet wide off from tbe east sidethereof. _ „„„

FANNIE M. PRYER,42 Executrix

Dated Ann Arbor, April 21. 1900

Dated March 5, 11

The Hurom Valley Buildiko
Sayings Association, Mortgagee.
41 W. D. Harriman, its Attorney.

ICortgfiff* Balt.

l^VEFAULT having been made io
1_7 conditions of a certain

Probate Order
OTATE of MtCHIGAN, CX*unty or Wash*
> TiWAW, m. At a aeihimt of the Probate
rourt for the County of Wasatenawfholden at
the Probate Office In the City «»C Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the «th day of May. In the
vear one thousand nine hundred.
' 1 ‘resent, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter Of the Estate of Alexis P .

On reading and ttl'lng the petition, duly veri-
tied.of Cha-les Rlnjrel^ pnwjng that he may
Imj licensed to sell the real estate whereof aaid

*<Tten*lpOU it la ordered that Monday, the 4th
of June, next, at lOo’clockin the turenoon

beawdgnedforthe hearing of aaid petition, and
that the heirs-at-law of said deceuaed. and all. ______ In on Id MAtJiti* Mrf‘ r(Vns interested in said are re-

aeselon of said court
other persons intereatei

turtMr ardered. that aaid petitioner give no-
tice to the persona interested in aaid estate,
of tbe pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof . by causing a copy of tbla order to
i* published (n the Chelsra Herald, a newa-
oaner printed and circulated in aaid county,
(hree successive w»^» previous to said day of
hearing.

I reckon uot the season,

Nor the years that come and go,

Life’s an all-around pleasure to me.

Since taking Rocky Mountain Tea.

Ask your druggist.

Michigan Central Excursions.

The Michigan Ontrul will run a, week-

end excursion to Grand Rapids. Kalama-
zoo and Three Rivers, Saturday, May 19.
Train leaves Chelsea at 8:45 a m. Fare
for the round trip $1.50. Tickets good

to return up to the early morning trains

leaving those places Monday. May 21.

For the May Festival at Ann Arbor.
May 17-19, tickets will be sold at sinale

fare for tbe round trip, good going May
16-19 and returning to May 21.

National Prohibition Convention, at

Chicago, June 27 28. One fare for round
trip.

National Baptist Anniversaries. Detroit,

May 21 29. Oue and one-third fare for
round trip.

B. Y P. IT. of America. Cincinnati,
July 12 15. One fare for round trip.-

K. O. T. M. Grand Camp, Grand Rap-

ids, June 12-16. One fare for round trii*

Tortured a Witness.

Intense suffering was endured by wit-
ness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky., before
Ik gave this evidence: "I coughed every

night until my thnwt was nearly raw;
then tried Dr. King’s New Discovery
which gave instant relief. I have used it

in my family for four years and recom
mend it as the greatest remedy for Coughs,
Colds, and all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. It will stop the worst cough,

and not only prevents but absolutely cures

Consumption. Price 96c and $1.00
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles

free at btimson’s drug store.

MM CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PEHNYROYAL PILLS

It Makes Restful Sleep.
Sleeplessness almost invariably accompa-

nies constipation and its manifold attendant
evils— nervous disorders, indigestion, head-
ache, 16m of appetite, etc. To attempt to in-
duce sleep by opiates is a serious mistake, for
the brain isomy benumbed and the body suf-
fers. Celery King removes the cause of wake-
fulness by its soothing effect on the nerves
and on the stomach and bowels.
Celery King cures Constipation and Nenre,

Stomach, Liver uud Kidney diseases. 8

(A true copy.)
F.J. am Probate

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
•fudge of ProbUto.

"obafte ffiottster, - - 41

Register of Deeds George A. Cook has
gone into the clothing business in Ypsi-

iHUti. Tbe 'firm name is tbe Sullivan-
Cook Co.

The senior literary class of the U. of M.
has decided to have aa oil painting of
Prtaidfcnt Angeli made. This win he left
a* a dm memorial to tbe university.

Thro. B. Wood, Notary Public.
( Wm. J. Knapp,

Correct— Attest: Geo. W. Palmer,
( W. P. 8CHRNE.

Directors. ( _a_^ C„UU1%I,.„„ wwl.SUMMARY. ma(je bv James Baker and Sarah B*
Loans ....................... £37 645 84 ^ wif * ^ WiUaitt B Smith, executor
Deposits ................... ^rllio the will of Hinson S. Smith, ditrr
Cash ......... . ............. A io 64 7 89 dftte(j fbe ggnj day of January, ISFi- — -- - --- recorded in the register's office nf W

* Probate Ordor. teuaw County. Michigan, on the 31si

oTMATBA?r^^?,?2eVr^nrt"
County of Washtenaw, holden at th° Probate pHge jj, the said morlgsge having
Office luthecltyof Ann Ar^»r. onWednoHilay. j )td by paid Willaid B. Smi'b, r

ln ,h y ““ cut.*, U, the Ann ArlH,r S.vmg» B.„k,
Preseat, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate, deed of assignment, recorded io lib«f 7
In the matter of the estate of Pauline I manta, o«» page 565. on w‘

the petition, dulr .ert- mortgage tliere i« Cl.Ui.ed I',
fled? of Louise Wlnegar, «teceu^, praying that due at the date of t Id* I

theadmintstrattonof said esute may be grant- t|ie nim 0f Three Huntlfto
ed to herself or the Nine Dollar* and Elglily-six cents (809

I.SHES'Tju*. SSZ« SJ’oWli Z end no .ult .» lew or pr,««i,ng t.
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said having been instituted to recover^ ^ on “,d B,or,*»*v or

'hlN7w, therefore, by vtrtue of tb. ,»
the Probate Office. In the city of An“ Arbor, Mje ^uuined In said mortgijR

the.tMu.e ln each owe nt.tl. .u<l
grantee. : And it is further ordered, that id vided, notice is hereby given tlut
petitioner rive notice to tbe persons Saturday, the 7th day of July next, it
ested tn said estate, of tbe pendency of said pe . . k H, . j,,. fr0ol door

th e hcu^ (th.t belnit M,e P
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulatlty In w),ere the circuit Court for Mill couof
said county, three successive weeks previous to tbe in
tosaiddayofhearing. nbwkirk bidder tbe premises described in

Judge of Probate, mortgage, or so much thereof a** niH.v
(A true copy,] necessary to satisfy the srid nmrtgHge
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. i | of this foreclosure.

premises so to be sold are descrifollows: , ,

All that part of the west half of
south cast quarter of section lour tu >

I ship two south, range six cast, winch
south of the center of the PontRc
(so called) running through the souib

1 of said lot in a south easterly din-c
together with all the buildings aud
lures on srtid premises. .

Dated April 14, I960.
The Ann Arbor Savings Baks,47 Assignee of Mortgage

W. D. Harriman.
Attorney for Assignee.

Xortfffiff* Solo.

T'VEFAULT haring been made in
U conditions of a cerlaiu mo
bearing date January 22, 1896, ex
by ArbaD. Howard and Sarah £•
ard to Mary S. Ingalls, all of il*
Mich., and recorded in the office oi
register of deeds in aud tor couatj
Washtenaw, stale of Michigan, the

day ol January. 1896. in liber 75 o
; gages, on page 475, by lb®
of principal, interest, taxes and msu.

I by which non payment the powerj*
contained therein has become o
and on which mortgage there ts
to be due at the date of thia notice.

I cipal and interest, Ten -

Fifty-two and 24 100 Dollars, the
Six aud 50 100 Dollars paid for Insu
und thd further sum ot Twenty^*
lart attorney fee, as therein
foreclosure thereof, aud no su or

; ceedlng at law having been institu

recover the debt thereby >e®uJe“‘ w
Notice is hereby given that wta

gage will be foreclosed by a buI

premises described in and covered vj

i “"arc"’'''' “1
street, thirty seven (87) [od8,D‘2
the line betwefu the n«»rth aud sum-
of the southeast fractional qu»J^
section four (4) In town three \p)
range seven (7) east, by *tnd L.
H. Peck, deceased, thence nvm
twenty (20) rods, thence ^th < °

Und of Peck, six (6) ^ '“S
parallel wlUi the flrat meDiioe

of an acre more or less, city 01
Washtenaw couniy. Mich., P

i to the highest bidder on M ^r
30tb day of July, 1900 at 10oc ̂
forenoon, at the south door of '

house in the city of Ann Arbor,
god state aforesaid.

^ffikTdALlA*
Frank Joslvn,

Attorney fof Mortgage* :

Mmf*. Al warn reliable. Mk DrngElat for
CUICIiniTKR'a BBfOlJIHH in and
Gold mataillc boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take mo other. Rrfaeet dangerous subatl-
tutloae mad t ml tatlous. Bur of your Druggist,
or send(4c. in xtamps fur Fartlrwlare, Trail-
monlale and “Brllef for foadlca.** Ut. r,
by rotura Mall. 1 0,000 Teetimonlals. Sold by
all Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
SlOO Hadlaoa Nquarr, PHIfoA^ PA.

Mentis* tkU rater.

&K& K K&K K&K K&K K & K K 3* K K & ^
K

Nervous. Weak. Men.
Thousands ofyoung and mlddlo^mod men are aunnallr swept to a premat are

grave through EARLY INDISCRETION, EXCESSES, AND BLOOD-
DISEASES. If yon have any of the following symptoms consult ut before it laKJneaxkJaaiKW. If yon have any of the following symptoms consult us before it ts
toolato. Are yon nervons and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the
eyes with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of the
heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in arine, pimples on the face, sunken
eyes, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack
•narirv and strength, tired mornlncm. reatle&a nicrHta. rhnmrAahle numda, weak man

_______ . hroat, etc.?
Lcore yotu

 eyes, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful,
I hootf ̂ t*11*1 mornings, restless nighu, changeable muods^weak i

Men’s Life Blood
Nothing can be mors demoralizing to yoongasd middle-aged men than emission

at night or secret drains through the urine. They unfits man for business, mai
tied life or social happiness. No matter whether caused by evil habits in youtli
natural weakness, or sexual excesses, our New Met bod Treatment will poe
‘.-“‘--“-eyon. CURBS OUARANTEBD. NO CURB, NO PAY.

No Nameo Used Without Written Consent.
W. A. Muir, of Lima, O., aaysr— **I was one of

the countless victims of early vice at 15 years of
age. The drains on my system were weakening
my brain aa well as my sex mat and nervous sys-
tem. For ten years I tried scores of doctors,
electricbeltsand patent medicines. Some helped
me, none cared. I was giving np in despair, In
fact, contemplating suicide when a frioud ad-
vised me aa a last resort Ao give the Now
Mb t hod Treatment of Drs. K. A K. a fair
trial. Without confidence I consented and to
three months X was a cured man. I was cured• seven years ago— am married and happy. I
heartily recommend Drs. X. A X. to my aSUctud

,v- BeforeTreatment fellow men.” .r<

N fi^We treat and cure Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness. M(3 Kidney [m NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No M
amdlctne sent C. O. D. No names on boxre or envelopes. Everything confidenUaL
QWestion list and cost of treatment, FREE. ' ^

Drs. Kennedy & Kersan, ,4# •M,tBV

^ K -- K -3. K K K KX.k K&K

After Treatmsut


